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BENEFICIAL RAINS SOAK 
AREA; PLANTING TO  STAR T

(S l a t o n it e  S ta c k  Ph o t o )
GRADY ELDER IS BEING PRESENTED
Arrants, City Commissioner. at the City Employees' banquet given Monday,
May 9. at the Clubhouse Others pit tured are from left to right; .1 .1 Maxey,
L B. Wootton, mayor, II B ( lifton of Lubbock, speaker of the evening. B. H 
Bollinger. Elder. E A Gentry and Arrants Maxey and Gentry also received 
10 year service pins. David A Biggs. w ho was not present, received a 15 year 
pin.

Beneficial rains, ranging from 1 
to 2 inches, soaked the Slaton area 
Sunday and Monday, and brighten
ed the prospects for bumper agri 
cultural crops this year.

Irrigation farmers were waiting 
Tuesday until it was dry enough to 
get into the fields to start plant
ing, while most dryland farmers 
planned to wait for additional 
moiature.

This was the first rain of any 
consequence this year in the Sla
ton area, and the needed moisture 
brought smiles and pleased re
marks from citizens.

Most of the rain fell slowly, 
| soaking into the parched ground 
i with no hail reported in this area

In downtown Slaton, a total of 
| 1 03 inches of moisture was record 
<'d at the Plggly Wiggly gauge.

Jesse Johnson at the Union Gin 
reported .06 of an inch moisture

Sunday with a total of 1 50 inches 
the past two weeks. He said that 
irigation farmers were in excellent 
shape but most dry land farmers 
planned to wait for more rain be 
fore planting

Mrs. Rudolph Schwertner,, who 
lives one mile auuth of Slaton, re
ported a total of two inches of 
rain Sunday and Monday. “ It was 
a nice rain; the best we have had 
this year," she declared

Mrs. It L Moore, who lives thre- 
miles east of Slaton, reported an 
inch of moisture. “ We ire proud 
of it, but still need more rain as 
the ground was so dry," she said

“ It was a real nice rain." Mrs 
Andrew Kitten, who lives six 
miles southwest of Slaton, said 
She reported 1 50 inches of mois
ture at their farm

At Posey. Mrs. Ed Maeker re
ported only 75 of an inch of mois
ture, which fell Monday morning

TORNADO WARNING 
IN CITY TUESDAY

A tornado warning Tues
day night resulted in a num
ber of Slaton citizens visit
ing storm cellars, while 
others had uneasy moments 
in their homes.

The Weather Bureau radar 
tracked the cloud as it drifted 
slowly southward through 
an area between Kopesvillc 
and Tahoka before dissipat
ing in a blinding torrent tint 
drenched Tahoka with 150 
inches of rain

Television and radio an
nouncements at Lubbock 
alerted local citizens to the 
possible tornado danger

Soil Conservation Program Is 
Given At Civic Clubs Session

FRONTIER DAY CARAVANS 
TO VISIT PLAINS CITIES

(S l a t o n it e  S t a t e  Ph o t o ) 
CITY EMPLOYEES WHO RECEIVED three and five year service pins are 
left to right Forrest Davis, George Willis Tom Hargrave. Mac Kendrick, W 
C. Brush. Mrs. Allen Crowley and Ernest Alvarado. Others who received 
pins but who were not there are K D. Bloodworth. Kay Odont and Eulalio 
Torres.

THE SLATONITE TO 
BE CLOSED SATURDAY

To enable its employees to at
tend the annual convention of the 
South Pl.nns Press Association in 
Lubbock, The Slatonite will remain 
closed all day Saturday, May 14.

The Slatonite will re-open for 
business Monday morning. May 16. 
at 8 a m

Business Women 
To Have Dinner 
Wednesday, June 1

Mrs. R. D Bisbee presided at a 
meeting of 22 Slaton business wo 
men Thursday. May 5, in the 
Chamber of Commerce office to 
make plans for a dinner to be held 
during the Frontier days celebra 
tion The meal will be served bv 
the Catholic Daughters, Wednesday,

Two booster caravans to nm 
South Plains communities will be 
made by the Slaton Rotary and 
Lions clubs to publicize the Fron
tier Day Celebration June 3-4, ac
cording to II M. (Bud) England, 
chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce booster trip committee.

Wayne Liles will serve as chair
man of the Rotary booster caravan 
Rotarians will convene in auto
mobiles at the City Hall Tuesday, 
May 24. and leave at 11 a m. Their 
first stop will be at Brownfield, 
where they will have lunch Other 
communities to be visited include 
O'Donnell, Tahoka, Post and Wil
son.

The Lions will make their boost
er caiavan it  1 pm Thursday, M«\ 
26 They will visit ldalou. Lorens 
Kails and Croabyton

Victor Buvkemper

DRILLING HITS 
3,030 FEET ON 
TE S T NEAR CITY

Drilling had reached 3.030 feet

Ayers Is Groom 
In Wedding Farce

Bob Ayers was revealed as the 
mystery groom in the Slaton I.iom 
Club "Womanless Wedding," which 
was presented Friday night in the j 
high school auditorium He was j 
united in "unholy wedlock" with!
Tiny Oats, who is better known 
as Leon "Red" Walston

Approximately $200 was realized 
by the club from the hilarious 

wedding.' with the funds to be Wednesday morning mi Amtl \< 
used by the club for worthy pur 1, a projected foot test being
poses | drilled on (lie Acuff property

The cast included a host ol Lions | seven miles southwest of Slaton 
and special outside talent with cos Stanolind Oil & Gas Co. is re
lumes ranging from the sublime to ported to have leased the proper- 
the ridiculous. | ty and farmed it out to an inde-

Bill Ball, president elect of the pendent operator, 
club, served as director. Rig was moved in last Thurs-

_____________________  day and with the present rate of
| progress, the test should be enm- 

Forms To Be Mailed t pleted within the next two weeks
For Frontier Entries ***“  rai*rk‘  *,hp ilrst **', “Slaton area in four years. In 1051, 

Forms will be mailed Tuesday, two dry holes were reported with 
May 17. to various clubs and organ! I in a two mile radius of the present 
zations desiring to have conces test Cities Service farmed out th; 
sions and floats in the Front ief Day j lest to Hunt OH Co, which w ii 
Celebration. Mrs R D. Bisbee. 1 drilled on Clifford Young's prop 
secretary of the Chamber of Com

CITY EMPLOYEES RECEIVE 14 
SERVICE PINS A T  BANQUET

A banquet honoring all of the 
City of Slaton employees was held 
Monday, May 9. at p m , at the 
Clubhouse Thu jff Ihe first of the 
City employee Sheetings held and 
it is planned for this to be an an 
nual affair.

Awards were presented to em
ployees who have been with the 
City for a period of three years or 
longer. Fourteen persons wen 
eligible and were presented these 
hy Max Arrants, commissioner, 

They were David A. Biggs. 15 
>ear pm; E A. Gentry, Grady 
Elder and J J Maxey. 10 year pin», 
Mac Kendrick. R D Bloodworth. 
Eulalio Torres, Forrest Davis and 
May Odom, five year pina, George 
"  (Hu. Mrs Allen Crowley, Earnest 
Alvarado, W C. Brush and Tom 
Hargrave, three year pins 

The invocation was given by 
"'»yne Liles, and a short welcome 
**s given by B II Bollinger, who 
represented the council members 

Speaker of the evening was H 
M Clifton of Lubbock. Clifton is 
head of the Water and Light Of- 
•tee and ia head of the Public Re 
tattoos Department for the City of

Holloman To Appear 
On Television Show
, ^  L. Holloman of Slaton, asais- 
tarn area director for the Texas 

: endshtp for Korean program. 
•Hi be interviewed on County 
Agent Dave Sherrill's televiaion 
»Mow, "Plain Talk." at 4 p m Sun- 
%

rb* Rev EU la Todd of Plain 
V lr** director, also Util appear
on the program

Holloman said a building on the 
Texaa Tech campus had been se- 

!• house tools donated in 
lr* Prngrsm, prior to shipping to 

The Humble OH Co. alao 
pU** »« screes a dedication pro- 
•L1»  briar to the shipping for its 

'**•* I* her lew'’ television

Lubbock
Clifton stressed the point that 

the employee represents the city to 
their friends, scquaintances and to 
the people that they serve. *!■• 
said that the employees were sell 
ing service and they must first sell 
themselves and then sell their city 
government He compliment*' i| 
Slaton on their city government 
and encouraged the group to go 
about making it better

There were approximately 40 
people present

BENCH LEVELED 
LAND PAYS OFF

Bench leveled land pays off in 
seversl wsys. according to Final 
Griffin of the Woodrow commum 
ty

Four years ago. Griffin, who 1« a 
cooperator with the Lubbock Coun
ty Soil Conservation District, had 
eight acre* of sloping land that he 
had been planting to Sudan gras* 
with low yields This land was 
difficult to irrigate, so he request«-,1 
technical assistance through the dw 
irict in leveling this land Soil 
Conservation Service emp oyeea 
assisted In the design and layout
of the area ,

After the leveling was complete. 
Griffin seeded a mixture °f grassy 
and legume* He aaid, 1 ha 
averaged grazing about three hc.H 
of cattle per acre since the paature 
was established 

Griffin reported that the 
area ia e*»y U» Irrigate and he can 
get good water distribution He 
believes that bench
rents era*lor and eowerve. irriga
tion water and rainfall

A » a c r e  field U now being level 
t d o .  Griffin • farm andIhe
-I plan to level nearly all of my
land in <b* fat**™ "

Officers Elected 
For Methodist Men

The Methodist Men s Fellowship 
met Monday night at the First 
Methodist Church for a regular 
monthly meeting

Officers were elected for the 
coming year and are as fol
lows president. W A. Wilke, vic->- 
president, L T Ktncer; and sec
retary • treasurer, Joe Van Ness.

3 Youths Charged 
In Rifling Auto 
Of Slaton Man

An automobile belonging to C. 
A Pierce, Slaton, which was 
parked on property adjoining the 
Methodlft Hospital in Lubbock, was 
rifled by three teen age boys Iasi 
Friday

The boys were charged with tak
ing sunglasses, cigarette lighter 
and other personal belongings 
from the auto

Police arrested the boys at the 
scene following a telephone call 
from a witness to the incident

They are Raymond Lynn Hew 
ett. 18, Plainview; and Williams 
Hale Kirby Jr . 19. and Horace Dale 
Terry. 18 both of Cotton Center. 
The boy* were placed under $500 
bond each upon their pica* of 
innocent of theft

Found in the boys possession 
at the time of arrest, detectives 
said, were two acts of fender skirts, 
four hub cap*, two windshield 
wiper blade* and a horn rim from 
a steering wheel.

Detectives said the boys confess 
ed taking the auto part* from 
can parked on the Texaa Tech 
campus Thursday night

Mrs J B Cocanougber and chtl 
dren. Virgil and Don. of Hereford 
visited Sunday with Mrs Coca- 
nougher a parents, Mr. and Mn
C C Co*

June 1 from 11:30 to 1:30 on the England said

The Future Horn« nuking .Vsso-j meree, announced Wednesday 
ciation and Rainbow girls will be Any organization desiring a form 
invited to accompany both cars ,0 have a concession or float entry 
vans to distribute placards and I *|* *he parade should contact the 
other publicity materials at various t-hamber office 
communities visited. The Slaton j  

String Band and a square dance 
team aLso will accompany both cara
vans to provide cnlerainment. | L.-l.-)

erty The test went to 4,117 feet 
and a showing was reported. Sham
rock drilled a 10.50« foot deep test 
two miles south of the Acuff test 
on the Green Estate No showing 
was reported

In observance of Soil Conserva
tion Week. May 8 to 14, a joint
meeting of the Slaton Rotary and 
Lions Clubs was held Thursday
noon in the Clubhouse.

Victor Buxkemper, who farms 
2S  miles southeast of Slaton and
was selected in February as the 
most outstanding conservation 
farmer of the Lubbock County
Soil Conservation District for 1954, 
was honored at the joint session.

Directors of ihe Soil Conserv
ation District also were recognized. 
They are: Joe Walker Sr . Slaton, 
chairman; Frank Gray, Lubbock; 
Edwin Murrell, Shallowater; 
George llindeman, Slide; and John 
Pugh, Lubbock

Other guests that were recog
nized included Mrs Alton Strick
land, secretary and business man
ager for the district; and County 
Agent Dave Sherrill

Armstrong Speaks
O. F. Armstrong, field planning 

engineer with the Texas State Sod 
Conservation Board of Temple, 
was principal speaker He out
lined the organization of the soil 
conservation district and its pur-
post-

The Slaton Slatonite also was 
recognized as the outstanding 
weekly newspaper in the district 
for 1054

Wayne Liles, program chairman 
for the Rotary Club presented a 
certificate of award to Marian Fos
ter, Slaton High Schol senior, who 
won second place in District 2 com
petition sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Miss 
Foster wrote an essay on the sub
ject, "What My Town Can Do To 
Have More Industry." She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Foster

District Awards
Winners of various soil conserv

ation awards also were honored at 
a meeting of the Lubbock Lions
Club Tuesday noon 

Observances of soil conservation 
week will be climaxed Sunday as
ministers in more than 50 churches 
in the district devote sermons to 
soil and water conservation.

lawn of the City Hall
Western style dress was decided 

upon and will be worn from Wed
nesday through Saturday.

The entertainment committee 
was appointed with Mrs. Don Britt 
as chairman and Mrs. Dave Draper 
and Mrs. W. D. Cooper serving 
with her.

Tickets sales will be made 
through Mrs. Roy Murphy, chair
man, Mrs T K McClanahan, Mrs 
Norman Spears, Mrs. L M Conner 
and Mrs B. H. Guest. Tickets will 
be $1.25.

Plans arc being made for rep
resentatives of the business women 
to appear on both TV stations in 
Lubbock 111 order to advertise 
Frontier Day.

This dinner will be for all work
ing women including beauty op 
erators, school teachers, bookkeep
ers, sales ladies, secretaries and any 
other women gainfully employed in 
the City of Slaton.

Summer Recreation 
I*rogram Is Planned

A decision to sponsor the an
nual summer recreation program 
for junior boys and girls again 
this year wai made at a meeting 
of the Slaton City Council Tuesday 
night.

City Secretary J J Maxey said 
detailed plans for conducting and 
financing the program was yet 
to be arranged

A Slaton City policeman will ac j 
company the caravans to provide an I 
escort

With the entire group attired in j 
western regalia and the automo 
biles decorated with colorful sign», | 
it is expected that the caravans will 
result in considerable publicity for 
the Frontier Day Celebration, Eng
land said

Postal Receipts 
Show Increase

Postal receipts at the Slaton 
Post Office amounted to $2.370 15 
for the month of April, an in 
crease of $58 48 as compared with 
the same month in 1954. Post
master T. E McClanahan announc
ed Tuesday

For the first four months of 
this year receipts amounted to 
$10,434.53 an increase of $118 73 
as compared with the same period 
last year.

NEW PASTOR AT POSEY
The Immanuel Lutheran Church 

of Posey held a meeting last week 
at which time the president of 
the Texas Diatrict, the Rev. C. N 
Roth, of Seguin was present. From 
a list of three names, the Rev 
Albert Grestmen of Phoenix, Ariz , 
was chosen as the new pastor

Tracy Crawford, left, took first 
place for the State of Texas in 
Conference A declamation in the 
Interscholastic League literary con 
tests held last Friday at Austin. 
Bob Martin, right, won third place 
in state poetry reading competi
tion Their coach, Mr* Alnta 
Caldwell, center. speech and 
English teacher for Slaton High 
School, la shown proudly display
ing a school plaque that waa woo by

(S L A TO N ITE  S T A r r  PHOTO! 
Crawford Both student* also re
ceived individual medals Crawford, 
a junior student, used “ In Defense 
of My Generation," by Elizabeth 
Evan* as his prize-winning speech. 
Martin, a senior, gave "They Have 
Blown the Trumpet.” by Florence 
Converse Crawford also won 
fourth place in slate declamation 
contests last year. W'aymon Muse 
represented Slaton High School in 
state track competition, but failed 
to place.

PUBLICITY DATA 
AVAILABLE FOR 
FRONTIER DAY

Free publicity material concern
ing the Slaton Frontier Day Cele
bration. w hich will be held June 3 

I and 4. is now available at the 
Chamber of Commerce and The Sla
tonite officers, according to Alex 
Webb, chairman of the advertising 
committee

I Webb is urging citizens to take 
I for distribution, some of the puo- 

licity material on their trips and 
to include the material in letters
to friends

F. E. Perry, chairman of the 
I Homecoming committee, requests 
I that citizens mail the material to 

former residents that might be 
interested in attending the cele
bration and particularly, the Home
coming, which will be in the City 
Hall Saturday, June 4, from 1 to 
4 p m.

Calendar Of 
Coming Event»

Council Asks Citizens’ Opinions 
On Enforcement Of Dog Ordinance

The Slaton City Council has had numerous complaints 
from citizens regarding dogs running at large. The 
Council has studied this matter at length and has found 
that to be able to take care of the situation an expend
iture of from $200 to $300 per month will be necewary 

The Council is desirous of taking care of the situation 
to the benefit of the majority of the people. TTie Council 
would like an expresaion from the people aa to whether 
an election should be held to see if the majority o f the 
people want a dog ordinance enforced at a cost of $200 
to $300 per month.

THE SLATON CITY COUNCIL

Joe Bob Jones 
High Scorer In 
4-H Rifle Meet

Joe Bub Jones, Slaton High 
School 4-H Club boy,*»a* high point 
scorer for a five-district 4 H Club 
rifle contest held Saturday In 
Lubbock

Jones is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Virgil Jones of Slaton 

A four-man team from Slaton alio 
won first place in team competi
tion. They are: Stile Belcher,
Daniel Schuette, Dale Kincer and 
Jones Their score was the high
est In six years of competition 
They will attend the state 4-H 
rifle contest at Texas A A M Col
lege in June

Mrs. George Evan* visited her 
mother, Mrs W M Henderson, in 
Plainview last Tuesday

Registration Set 
For Little League

Registration of players for Little 
League Baseball in Slaton will be 
held Thursday and Friday, May 12- 
13, from 9 a m to 4:30 p m in the 
principal's office at West Ward 
School, and Monday, May 16, from 
7 30 to 9 pm. in the West Ward 
Cafeteria, according to Dr. Don 
Hatchett, prcaident.

Dr. Hatchett stressed that It will 
be necessary for a player to be ac
companied by at least one of his 
parents before he can register

Practice sessions will begin May 
17. and the four League team* will 
be selected May 20, Dr. Hatchett
g i ld .

The Little League Ball Park la 
almost completed, and interested 
persona have been very cooperative 
in the contraction work, the league 
president reported

THURSDAY. MAY 1 2 : ................
Joint meeting of Rotary Liorn 

Clubs, noon, Clubhouse. 
Eighth Grade banquet, 7:30 p 

m., Clubhouae.
FRIDAY. MAY 13:

Junior-Senior Banquet, Caprocl 
Hotel, Lubbock.

MONDAY, MAY 16 
Daughters of Pioneers, 8 p m 

home of Mrs Bill Smith.
Boy Scout Troop 29, 7:30 p m 

Scout Hall.
TUESDAY, MAY 17;

Lions Club, noon, Clubhouae. 
Athenian Study Club, 8 pm 

home of Mrs Norman Spear
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18;

Home Demonstration Club, 3 | 
m , Clubhouse.

THURSDAY, MAY 19:
Rotary Club, noon. Clubhouse. 
Slaton Agriculture Club, 7:30 

m , Clubhouse

COMING EVENTS 
Frontier Day Celebration, Jui 

M



WRITE YOURSELF A LOAN
The current generation will never understand the old 

melodrama* which portrayed the village banker as a steely 
eyed miser who turned the heroine’s family out into a snow
storm on the stroke of midnight because the mortgage was 
unpaid

For that matter, it looks as if the jokesnuths will have to 
revise or discard even some of their much more recent stock 
in trade. For example, the story of the young bride whose 
husband tells her she has overdrawn the checking account 
"But how can that be'” ’ she is supposed to reply “ 1 still have 
checks in my book” '

Under a new type of service advertised by the largest 
bank in New England the little lady could be and probably 
would be absolutely right This new type of account does not 
depend on deposits Apparently it starts right out with an 
overdraft For the customer writes checks against a line of 
credit which he has established

This, in a sense, only extends to the consumer a service 
long available to the business borrower Yet it is new enough 
to sound a little bizarre Undoubtedly it would still be possible 
for one to overdraw his line of credit But the vast and varied 
expansion of consumer credit and charge-account buying raises 
a question whether an era is approaching in which the average 
person will no longer expect ever to set* the money his pay 
check represents.

That picture may be a little imaginative, but it would 
hardly seem overdrawn —Christian Science Monitor

EATING MORE BEEF
If we Americans don t eat enough in the year ahead it 

won't be from lack of advice by food producers Along with 
the dairymen who tell us to drink more milk and sheepmen 
who advise more lamb chops, the cattle raisers are insisting 
that we eat more beef They sponsored the Texas Beef Council 
last June and have promoted observance of Beef Week.

The cattlemen have convincing arguments They have 
medical support for their warnings agauist overdieting for 
the sake of wasp-like waists They also point out that a million 
Texans make their living entirely from raising cattle and that 
another three million obtain part of their income from beef 
production

One doesn't need to be in the high income bracket to eat 
beef frequently For those who can't afford the more expen
sive steaks, there always is tasty beef and vegetable stew And 
what could whet the appetite more quickly than the inviting 
smell of hamburgers and onions' Even thinking about ham
burgers or chili makes mast Texans ready for a double order 
— Dallas News.

HISTORIC SHIPS

Not many ships have been part of epoch making events 
and still survive One such is the St Both which it is hoped 
will become the nucleus of a marine museum at Vancouver, 
British Columbia

The St. Roch, only 27 years old. was employed on Arctic 
service by the Koval Canadian Mounted Police until she began | 
to get unserviceable and until aircraft and naval vessels took 
over her duties She has the distinction of being the only ship |
to sail the Northwest Passage, across the top of North Ameri
ca. in both directions, taking two years each way She is also | 
the only ship to sail all the wav around the North American j 
continent

The St Roch may well go down in history with such ] 
vessels as the Fram, in which the Norwegian Fridtjof Nansen : 
made what was then the Farthest North record and which his 
fellow-countryman Roald Amundsen later used to go to j 
Antarctica when he discovered the South Pole

The fellow who insists that he finds thu year s income j 
tax forms easy to figure out would probably say the same 
thing about relativity

R. M. Johnston, of The Houston Post, was elected presi-! 
dent of the Texas Press Association in 1889 at a convention 
in El Paso After the meeting the newspapermen went on an 
excursion to Mexico City

One of the first addresses made before a Texas Press 
Association convention was in advocacy of better educational i 
facilities for the state It was delivered by T J Girardeau of ' 
The Houston Post sometime in the early 1880 s

A language expert is quoted as saying that in recent years 
3,000.000 people in this country have learned to speak a 
language other than English. A father of a teen-age daughter 
agrees and wishes that now some one would teach her English

QJtjp Platon S’latanitp
SUtoa. Lubbock County. T n u  

SI »ton Time» purchased January SO. IM7

Friday. May 13, 19S5

M n n l  «  Second Claaa Matter at the Poet Office at Slatoe. Tesaa 
eater Act ot March 3 137«

Fran««» K Perry and Richard H Perry, mbllahere

Mr and Mr» Roy Murphy and
boy* »pent Sunday in tlobba. N M , 
vtailing Mr» Murphy a parmi», Mr. 
and Mr* A A Fredrick, and »on.
Bobby.

Mr and Mn B r 
children (pent from
Tueaday rial tin« Mn 
enta. Mr and Mr« » 
Olton

FA6HI0NINÛ THE FINEST

hu desire* on the thine,, 
will be ablr to govern hn 
he let* the Lord lead , n 
him A person that h „  ̂
from above o  able to m * 
the wile* of the devil Hl 
to live the victorioui Uf( 

Rev Bryan Hot,

IF A MAN LOVE ME, HE W'LL 
KEEP MY W0RD6. '

_  M O S T  TNP ¿ M P  
14 2 3 )

to offer him
With lh oe  three characterUUcs. 

the Christian is able lo hold the 
rein* in hia hand» in altogether dif
ferent manner He will now be 
able lo be king over hi» own nature 
in a fashion that he did not dream 
of before When a person fixes

WEAPONS AGAINST 
IH t WICKED WOKI.D

Test “ Let us who are of the day 
be sober, putting on breastplate of 
faith and love, and for a helmet, 
the hope of salvation." 1 The»» 5 8

Faith, love, hope • Iheae three 
things form Ihe defensive armour 
that guards Ihe soul of man These 
three things make self control p»» 
aible Like a diver in his suit who 
is let down to the bottom of the 
wild, deep orean. a man whose 
heart it girt by faith and charity, 
and whose head is covered with 
the helmet of hope may be drop 
ped down into the roughest aea of 
temptation and of worldliness, and 
yet will walk dry and unharmed 
through the midst of its depths, 
and breathe air that comes from i 
world above the restless waters. 
Temptations to dance, drink, 
gamble, break Ihe Sabbath, nor 
immorality have any power over 
him With such armour a man u 
ablr to come out and separate him 
self from the things of the world 
Hr is able to live according to the 
principles taught by the Bible 
Faith brings a person into com
munication with all the power of 
God It opens the doors to the 
blessings of God Faith not only 
brings a man to salvation, but also 
carries him safely to the other aide

Lose leads a person into a region 
where all temptations are revealed 
as they really are. They will show 
their foulness, and the result of 
yielding to them Love raises a 
man's ideals to the point that temp
tations are no longer appealing to 
him Hope turns a person's eyes 
from looking at the tempting 
splendrr around »bout them, and 
fixes them upon the glories that arc 
above When a man's hope is in 
things above, he will not be swayed 
by the lower things here below 
A person that la in love with the 
Lord i* not going to be in love with 
the things that the sinful world has i

wa shouldn't laugh but I just can't K«ly 
I sea him go k*V I" *hot mail order 

wlfa pot from ou t-o f-tow n “

I know

aED IN COMMUNITY INTERESTMrs L. W Smith Sr left Fri
day to go to Chappaqua. N. Y . to 
visit her daughter. Mrs. Owren 
Aftrcth, and family The Aftreths 
have a new baby, James Bowie 
Mrs Smith plans to be gone about 
twp weeks Mr Smith will spend 
that time in Houston visiting their 
son. L. W Jr., and family

you sense — fnwn Buick styling, Huick aizc, Huick 
ride-engineering, Huick solidity of structure.
It'« the extra lift end «nap and ginger you get 
from Buick high-compression V 8 p o w e r  — and 
the fun and thrill of boasing such eager might.
Aa we said—if you can afford any new car, you 
can afford a Buick — even with the spectacular 
perform ance of Variable Pitch D ynaflow ' at 
modest extra oost.
So why settle for anything leaa than a Buick r 
Drop in on ua, take the wheal, press that pedal, 
and ace for yourself what a whale of an automobile 
— and a whale of a bu y— today's Buick raally
tDywaAw Dm* u mmmdtri on I n J a snot. oftoonJ *  *•*

X  “ ot certainly can throw out your cheat and 
1 call this strapping big Huick yours.

Because —as any comparison shows — the dollar 
difference between this brawny beauty and the 
well-known smaller cars is now vinually erased.
So if you’ve been holding back, thinking a Buick 
was out of reach — Ut yonrulf go. You can afford 
a Buick if you can afford ony new car —and the 
price tag we'll show you proves it.

BnfcR Sites Art* SoariRf To N«« B«st Sailer Highs
I hat’e a major reason lor the phenomenal success 
of Huiek today. So much so, that production and 
**lea ore hitting new peaks to move Huick more 
6rmly into the tight circle of America’s best tellers.
And a companion reason for this soaring popularity 
is Buick's full line of cars to give you a choice 
in <i« t price claaa —the bedrock-priced SrBCXAL, 
the high-powered CltNTl'RY, the extra-roomy 
St m u , and the custom-built RoADMASTItR.

Hut pure and simple, it’s all the automobile you 
get for your money tbat'a winning to many new 
owners to Buick.
It a the extra pride you feal, the extra room you 
enjoy, the extra comfort you get, the extra safety

At érosion s greedy hand roaches out to steal

your valuable top soil, the futur* of your

Plan crop rotation to avoid soil depletion. Soil

conservation is a year 'round job. every year ♦ w  a-.d  graciai is

wuad H r
w»ll-k«a**

Follow its sound principles, practice its prov

en methods now and always

■Alt!NO CMUtCM l V t « l * t E< 1
B S b  ’...V.PtÄv tvtav PAY

ihr Slaton Slatnnttr
I A3 S. 9th S«. Editoriel Dopt M O

2C1

Thrill of th& y&str te Butotc
mm OW VOW m  • MSS . ISO» W * W  OUCf «OU CAI-OUC» *CC'

-

W ILLIAM S BUICK CO
W% • genuine P rigM ak e B fh U i and Lynn Sts Phon
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I ,  ,ml Mr». Georg* Bearden <•! 
were Friday » “ “ or. ol 

.od Mr> C. B Macliowan 
Abwt an inch or more of rain
.V Uond.iv morning on moat of 
J c,„rmunit> A few of the tr 

•̂ Uon larmer. have planted part 
their cotton
£wm  Meyer of Woodrow » . .

¿ ¿ L  friend, at Posey FrUUy 
Ur and Mr. John Fulltngim 
T un»ll daughter of Lubbock 
1  «undiy visitors of Katherine.

and Mr. DrtU Boyd 
M  June* left Saturday on a 
«lion trip for a visit with rei- 
1« ,  ,n Ked River County

fcyce Wicker of Bakerafield.
ilif. »pc'11 irom ThurM,,-v until visiting hi* mother. Mr*
ettonHar. *k. and Mr Hancock 
up visiting last week were Mr 
d Mrs W D Rhea of Houston
jrI Rhea Is Mr» Hancock1» alster.

Ur, Delilu Hendrick» of Sher 
w ,mved Sunday to viatt with 

and Mr* Melton Hancock

. y  B Morgan of Au.lm ar- 
lived Tueaday morning to spend 
about a week with her , lit, r aIld 
brother in law. Mr and Mr« R W 
Cudd

Mr and Mrs Don Crow and 
children spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday at Buchanan Dam They 
were met there by Mr« Crow* 
parent«. Mr and Mr« Van W 
Prince of Ft Worth

Mr and Mrs K I) Goebel and 
two boys of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mra Harold Culver of Littlefield 
»pent Mother1» Day with Mr and 
Mr* E E Culver Mr» Goebel i* 
their daughter and Harold la their 
son

Mr and Mrs W illard Childers an.I 
children spent Sunday in Canyon 
with Mr Childers1 mother. Mr* 
A L. Watson Mrs Watson re 
turned to Slaton with them for r i 
visit

"Let ua have peace’ are the 
word* inscribed on the tomb of 
Ueneral Ulyssea S Grant in Ne.i 
York CM)

Chicken-In- Hamburgers 
The-Baskel Senjor. . . . . *

Ju n io r. . . . 20c
French fries, salad

S1.00

Delicious

Steak on a Bun 
40c

All Kinds Of 
Sandwiches

GEORGE’S DRIVE INN
#50 S. 9th St. Call In Orders Phone 1173

Bv Vern Sanford 
le«a* Pro*, Association

At S1l\ Trx All eye* are on 
the clork now as Legislators vie 
for position at the Speaker's post, 
to run with their favorite bills

Time is swiftly bringing the 
Legislative "race" to a dose

Hundreds of bills will die on the 
calendar and never reach the finiah 
line

But. hundreds have passed. 
House member* took a quick look 
at a long, uncontested lulls calen 
dar. then passed 164 measures on 
to the Senate in two days.

Senators are now considering 
these hills and scrambling to get 
the House passed tax bill under 
the wire before adjournment on or 
about May 1U

Subject to Senate approval is a 
two-cent gasoline tax increase, a 
one-cent per pack increase in cigar
ette taxes, plus a tax on cigars, 
snuff and packaged tobacco. Also 
in the omnibus tax bill is a levy 
on trading stamps and uranium 
ore. A hike in beer dealers’ license 
fees is imminent Contemplated too 
is freezing of the present natural 
gas production tax at 8 per cent— 
originally due to drop to 7 per 
cent in 1956.

It is estimated that the tax bill, 
as written, will produce $25.000,000 
a year in additional revenue for 
the general fund That is $5.000,000 
short of the appropriation bill. So. 
there will have to be more levies, 
or the appropriation hill cut 

Veterans laind Kill
Roth houses voted to submit a 

constitutional amendment to the 
people, in November of 1956, call 
ing for an additional $100,000,000 
for the veterans land program Re
placement of the Governor and At
torney General as members of the 
Veterans I-ami Board, by two ap
pointed members, is specified in 
the bill

Governor Allan Shivers and At
torney General John Ben Shepperd 
repudiated the minutes of the 
board as compiled by Bascom Giles, 
former Land Commissioner, and

the Board ordered the minutes cor
lected

Senator Jimmy Phillips, member 
of the Senate investigating com
mittee, immediately seized, lor 
photostating, all the old minute 
books. Phillips said he did this, 
under committee subpoena, "to 
make certain that there is a per
manent record of the minutes as 
they were originally entered 11 

l-abor legislation
Three bills by Sen George 

Parkhouse, all fought by organiz 
ed labor, moved ahead in the House.

The "Ford Motor Bill" was soft
ened. then passed, subject to 
Senate concurrence It prohibits 
unemployment compensation bene
fits to workmen idled by a strike 
in other plants owned by their 
employer It exempts the workman 
who makes a good-faith offer to 
return to his job

Modified by the House labor 
committee, and reported favorably, 
was Parkhouse's bill to eliminate 
"Port Arthur" strike situations. It 
would stop unions from picketing 
plants where the majority of the 
workers were non union.

Another Parkhouse bill authoriz
es suits for injunctions and damag
es.

Workmen's Benefits
Benefits for workmen are destin

ed to improve.
Passed by the House was a bill 

by Rep Garth Bates, increasing 
the workmen's compensation rate 
from $25 to $35 a week

A Senate bill by Parkhouse in 
creases benefits under unemploy
ment compensation from $20 to $25 
a week, while restricting those 
who may receive jobless pay.

Governor Crawford Martin
You can call him Governor Mar

tin now
Sen. Crawford C. Martin ol 

Hillsboro became governor for a 
day As President-Pro-Tem of the 
Senate, he became acting Gover
nor when Governor Shivers went 
to Washington and Lt Gov Ben 
Ramsey conveniently absented him-

L O O K  M O £ R  T H £  W O O /

N i w  f o ré  F -10 0  A'/S-Rt Pickup, 
Q V W  5,000 lb« Short Strok. 13? h p. 
V - i  — or 11t h p. Sia, tKe «hoft#rt- 
«troJt« Six of any I•odiffl moke»

Be alertl Look for the greatest truck 

econom y advancement in years —  

short-stroke engine design. ONLY FORD 

gives you Short Stroke power in every truck I

S h a rt-ttra k » angina cuti tr.ction at mudi al 
JJS t P.ifon nog* lot« up to 3 3 *  longar You 
lava up to I gallon o* got In 7. No «rondar 
Poni, »itS oil Vtort Stroka angui*«, wot tt>a only 
loading truck motor to incroota lalot In 19541

Lowest priced 
V'8 Pickup-FORD !

N ew  sh ort-s frok *  V - « ’a «re i*vnlutz«ni*in* truck 
Pwformano*! ONLY EOKI) offer» Short Stroke V-H1» with all 
U*o *ngin**rin( roAnemrnt« resulting from over three years 
of experience! And only Forti offers a Short Stroke \ 
1‘ickup for *o Ulti* money' (Jet better value now. better 
value later when you trade- gv modern — go Short Stroke

Ford Trip le  Econom y Trucks
rjv# M O #gr *04

Com /h o/- 
& //< &  f a f y y /

r one.

Mr and Mrs L A Ilarral spent 
the week end in Midland visiting 
their daughter, Mra. Durwood 
Crawford, and family.

Mr and Mr» W1 F. Lancaster of 
Muleshoe visited on Thursday of 
last week with Mrs. luincaster's 
brother, J E Gray, and also with 
their son, Pete Lancaster, and 
family.

self across the Sabine River for a 
day.

Friends of the Hillsboro Senator 
organized a "junior inaugural" in 
his honor.

Shivers lla* 1.000 Guest«
Governor and Mrs Shivers were 

hosts to some 1.000 guests at a 
formal reception at the Mansion.

The biennial affair, given for 
legislative members, state officials 
and their wives, was the big party 
of the week in Austin

Appointment* Confirmed
Twenty-nine appointments made 

by Governot Shivers were approv
ed by the Senate These included

Presiding Judges: Judge W I,. 
Jaek Thornton of Dallas, first ad
ministrative judicial district. Judge 
Howard P. Green of Cuero, fourth 
district; and Judge Floyd Jones of 
Breckenndge, eighth district

Board of Regents! State Teach
ers Colleges) H. L Mills of Hous
ton, Miss Elizabeth Koch of San 
Antonio, and Henry Sears of Here
ford

Veterans Affairs Commission 
Marcus Weems of West Columbia.

Dust Storm Disaster
Alarmed by dust storms. John 

C White. Agriculture Commission
er, says "Much of the land in West 
Texas is in far worse shape now 
than at any time in history, includ
ing in the dust bowl era of the 
1930 a."

Following a tour of West Texas. 
White made recommendations to 
the State and Federal governments 
that steps be taken to remedy the 
drouth situation

Mrs. W. R Tomlinson of Temple 
arrived Saturday to spend a few 
days with her daughters, Mrs C. 
E Porter and Mrs Howard Hoff
man, and their families.

Mr and Mrs J H Westbrook of
Clovis, N M , Mr and Mr* V. L. 
Yynn and daughter, Ginna, and 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Lynn of 
San Angelo visited Sunday in the 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. H T Hold 
Mrs Westbrook is Mr*. Hurd's sis
ter, and Mr Lynn is her brother.

Mr and Mrs A M Jackson re
turned during the week end from 
an 18 day trip to Austin where 
they visited with relatives and 
friends

Mr and Mrs Jim Sain and Kay 
spent Sunday visiting Mr and Mrs 
L D Splawn, and family in Lub
bock Mrs. Splawn is the Sains 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs. Boh Kern of Iraun 
spent the week end visiting Mrs 
Kern's parents. Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Pember. and family.

Mr and Mr*. W. O Townsend 
spent Sunday in Lubbock visiting 
their son and daughter-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Townsend

Mr and Mrs Ray Belt and chil
dren attended a family reunion in 
Ropesville Sunday at the home of 
Mr. Belt’s grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Aaron Clark There were 
about 30 present

Mr and Mrs. Joe Teafcue Jr., 
spent the week end visiting in j 
Dallas with Mrs Joe Teague Sr., 
and Myrtle

Richard Vardj and his fiance ( 
Miss Karen Ritchie, of Dallas visit
ed during the week end with Rich i 
ard's parents, Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Vardy.

Excessive speed was the princi
pal cause of traffic accidents in 
1954.

Visiting in the Curtis Dowell 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Thurman Bartlett of Friona, Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond McGeehee of
Lazbuddie, Mrs. Travis Melton, 
Freddie and Billy of Midland, Mr 
and Mrs Paul Melton and boys and 
Mrs Toy Melton of Slaton.

Shirley Saage a Tech Student 
spent the week end visiting her 
parent* Mr and Mrs A L. Saage.

Barbara Jochetz of McMurry Col
lege in Abilene spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Walter Jochetz.

Mrs. Georgia Laytnance left Sat
urday to go to San Antonio to visit 
her daughter. Mrs. Collins Beaty

Miss Nelda Lemon spent the 
week end visiting Miss Rebecca 
Bolding at Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Bland Tomlinson. 
Irene and Gregory visited Sunday 
in Loop with Mrs. Tomlinson* 
mother, Mrs G- R Bingham, and 
with Mr Tomlinson's parents, Mr I 
and Mrs. R P Tomlinson in Post

Mr and Mrs J E Vickers and 
Mr and Mrs M M Schlueter left 
Friday to go to Sonora because of 
the illness of the Rev C M Epps 
He is the father of Mrs. Vickers 
and Mrs Schlueter. The Vickers 
returned Sunday night

Dr. J. W. Belot*. Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5

Phone 832
115 South Ninth 

Slaton, Texas

The Rev. and Mrs J T Bolding
left Sunday night to go to Hugo, 
Oklahoma, to visit Mrs Bolding’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs J B Ward.
From there they will visit his 
brother. Aubrey Bolding, and Mrs. 
Bolding in Alabama They will 
also visit their son, J T Jr., who 
is attending Southwestern Semin 
ary in Fort Worth They will go 
to Miami, Fla on Sunday, May 15, 
for the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Before they return home they 
plan to make a trip to Havana, 
Cuba The Boldings will he gone 
about 18 days.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

U & ja jy d f c 'W C

-fa c/om  Cm
At Tile Sign Of The 

Flying Rad Hors*

Sherrill Boyd
CONSIGNEE 

Magnolia Potroloum Co.

Casters O ptional 
$10.00 Extra

only ONE setting

Fills . . . Washes . . . Rinses 

Damp Dries . . . Turns O ff

M L AUTOMATICALLY

MODEL BA-40

Washers and Dryers!West Texas Largest Selling

j ^ ^ C T l O N

: A R  w a r r a n t y

’  on  rra »»TT,l**,OP ___

P O R TA B LE
n o installation 

required
SPACE SAVER
. only * * ly- » '«•

SLATON MOTOR CO
P H O N ! IS)

1M  W K*T LYN N

Bain Auto Store



They called General Jackson.
lid Hickory" because, among | 
her things, he had survived small 
ix, tubcrculuais, malaria, rheuma 
>m, dysentery and a bullet un
it- his heart ann yet lived to the 
[e of 78 and was going strong 
¡> to the last.

Orson Welles, radio program! 
Attack from Mars," caused wide 
tread panic on Oct 80. 1038

"Doodlebug" was a name given 
» Hitler's pilotless planes during 
forld War II

Adolph Hitler became absolute 
ictator of Germany on Aug 2, 
834

England's Channel Islands con 
ist of Jersey, Guernsey. Vldernoy 
ark. Hern, and Jethou.

r i m a s t i WANT ADS
The Slaton, Tea., Slatomte 
Friday. May 13, 1955

For Rent

HELP WANTED

Some men can take retire- 
ient gracefully and live with 
L Others who are compelled 
j accept it find it only mean» 
mger days and restless nights 
ecau.se of lack of mental and 
hysical activity. If you have 
n uneasy, active retired man 
1 your home, he might be 
appy to know the J R Wat* 
ins Co, can offer his a dtg- 
ified opportunity to solve 
is retirement problem for 
len who had to retire too soon 
rite Watkins Products Store 
108 Ave. H. Lubbock

KOK RENT — 4 room rcmodled 
house. 2 miles soulhwesl of Posey 
Inquire Jim hubacak 8 miles west
Posey. 2tc

FOR RENT—Small 3 room house 
with balh 1055 W Crush) Call 
1024-W or see JOHN 11 MO&SER

24 tie

Miscellaneous
LADIES earn a Dormeyer cook 
er or a Dominion Electric Skillet 
absolutely free Sell 30 bottles 
Watkins Vanilla Watkins Products 
Store 4108 Ave H Lubbock tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished garage, 
bachelor apartment 240 N 5th 
Air conditioned. Bills paid $8 
per week Phone 759-J, or 1254W 

ltc
FOR RENT 2 bedroom duplex 
Private bath $37 50 a month 815 
S. 9th Call TOM HEROD, Lub 
bock, SH 4-6448 25tfc
FOR RENT — 4 room furnished 
house pavement. For information
go to 210 So. 7th or call 813 tie ! 
FOR RENT House 215 South j 
12th inquire at HL'SER HATCH | 
FRY tfc
FOR RENT—3 room unfurnished' 
duplex. Modern and reasonably 
priced 740 S. 12th St. North side 
I’ EMBER INSURANCE AGENCY,I 
"35 Years Your Agent," Phone I 
188 25-tic

Have your prescriptions Idled
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by s 
registered pharmacist.
W ANTED — IRONING to be done 
in my home Mrs H N. FERGU
SON. 835 So. 5th St ltp
PLAIN sewing and alterations 
Twelve years experience on Men'.» 
and W omen s clothing. Mrs. W E 
Burns Call 966W 1. 3tp
LAWN MOW ERS sharpened, both
reel and rotary types All types 
SAW'S sharpened. hand, circle, 
bund and meal saws. J O EC ELKS 
BLACKSMITH SHOP. So 8th St

25-2tp
Custom Made drapes will brighten 
your home. My prices are reason
able Formerly in business in San 
Angelo MRS CHARLES DICK
SON Phone 1005. 6-tfc
W ANTED — a good used baby 
bed Call 950 W ltc

ELGIN
Styled for 

college grads

but rugged enough 
to give to a 

grade-schooler
MICI! «(UH *tM«M *U

(LOIN DANult Seit
wm dm g H endíam e TH IN ' It litt
«end rugged , 7 9 1ttl' mwg t#

L ADV (LOIN MOLIDA V O  > D i N a  «  y 
Ho» 31 tew«*« Truly ci S 11 K
•tyle teode» • " 7 5 SÄr

o w n  O f ' u m U y

ELGIN
w a t e r p r o o f ' »  d u s t p r o o f
S H O C K - R E S I S T A N T  
FINE DRESS WATCH STYLING

* P»ev*e* Ml(» RM» i« «•**«•» R*> Hbf «Hf i««
I R A S »  * • «  R M «  * W  » » »  •  * • • •

I R V I N G S
JEW ELRY

FOR RENT: — Furnished apar' 
most. Vacant May 15. Utility bills 

I paid W E Kidd' Phone 912 tfc
FOR RENT—Floor polisher, pow
er saw. bolt tander. electric drills 
By hour or day HIGG1NBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO Phone 1. 39 tfc
FOR RENT Modern me* dean 
furnished apartment. Air cvndi 
tioned, bills paid, all private 135 
S. 3rd Ph 122 28-ltp

TILLIE S Furniture Upholstering 
offers free estimates, reasonable 
prices and guaranteed work. MRS 
FRED PERDUE. 445 W Scott 
Phone 718-W. 45-lfc

If you drink that Is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking, 
that s our business.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton, Texas

For Sale For Sale

$100,000 Industrial Concern Will 
Give Employment to 20-40 Men

EUR SALE — Common Sudan j 
feed Phone 970 J 2, Slaton. Ed| 
Buxkcmper; or 2837. Southland. M 
Buxkemper ltp
FOR SALE: pheasant eggs $1 8 )
donen THOMAS MORRIS. 403 K 
Dawson 2tp

LADIES — do you have three 
hours spare time daily morning or 
evening' And can use an extra 
average $6 daily W'atkin* Pro 
ducts Store. 4108 Ave H. Lubboc 

tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE — 5 room 
modern house and garage at 1100 
W' Dickens Call 1115-J or 96GW3 

lie
FOR SALE — Pigs, see Rudolph 
Gerngross Rt 2. Slaton lto

E'OK SALE — regular hegart and 
cane seed, thrasher run Alien 
Muerer - 6 miles SE Slston. Ph 
960J3 2tp

FOR SALE — Field Seed Certt 
(ted and select in all common va
rieties HUSER HATCEHY tfc

DOES YOUR CHURCH or club 
need a Nesco roaster' Get it by 
selling 7 dox bottles of Watkins 
Vanilla We deliver immediately 
- you pay in 60 days. Write Wat
kins Products Store. 4108 Ave H. 
Lubbock tfc
FOR SALE—Brand new Air Con 
dittoners. SLATON HARDWARE

26-tfc

WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR 
LISTINGS. LARGE OK SMALL

FOR SALE New 3-room ready- 
built house, to be moved $200 
down, balance like rent.

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home. Close to high school Small 
down payme"t Balance $41 00 per
month

Have two nice 2 bedroom homes 
on Weest Carta and one 2 bed 
room home on West Lubbock St.

These are only a few of our 
homes for sale We has* about 40 
homes, all sites, new and old, to 
»ell See these before buying

Also a few tracts of land, close 
in Improved and unimproved

GUS J. VIVIAL
Rea 1015 S 14th St. Ph. 100BJ 
Off. Lubbock Highway Ph. 867

FOR RENT—bedroom, private en
trance. near hath Phone 609-J

28- t ic

Have your prescriptions Riled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORK by a 
registered pharmacist.

M KEY M AN
t . ,0N YOUR TEAM
Fjl. MLI

m
A good educa
tion for your 
chtldren—a re
tirement plan 
for you . . . 
financial pro
tection from 
misfortune — 
all can be your« 
Call ua, let a 
key man help 
you'

Sw# Us FIRST for 
Insurance of ALL Kind»
FIRE A MARINE 

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY —  CROP 

LIFE INSURANCE

BREW ER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th Phone 17

I WILL install your air condition 
er this summer — repad, repair, j 
clean and oil it. Also do natural 
gas range repair and adjusting 
work Also dusteeal your windows i 
All prices reasonable STINSON i 
BEHLEN, 810 S 8th Phone 920J 2

27-4tc|

EARLY hatched Hy Line chicks | 
make more money for you. They 
hit peak egg production in sum
mer and fall when egg prices are 
usually highest. Bred like good 
hybrid corn Order early hatched 
Hy Lines now for high egg profit 
HUSER HATCHERY. Phone 224

15-t ic

FOR SALE— Gladioli bulbs, sev 
eral varieties Also bulk Garden 
Seed and Bermuda Gram . . .  at 
HUSER HATCHERY. 25-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—for pro
perty tn Lubbock IV» lots with 
3 bouses: one 5 room and bath 
home with rent property renting 
for $110 a month Also lot on 18th 
Street for reasonable price See 
J L  ALLRED. 850 S 12th 2Rtfc
FOR SALE—First year macha cot
tonseed Cleaned and treated G. S 
GAMBLE. 2 miles east of Union. 
Phone 985 W-3. 28-3tp
THE new GOLDEN VIGORO avail 
able at HUSER HATCHERY

25-tfc
DOROTHY K1NCER is the Slaton 
Representative for Beauty Counse I 
lor cosmetics "Try before you 
buy " Call 1373 for free presents | 
tion. 28-tfc

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist

WANTED Several young men be-| 
tureen ages nf IT to 34. preferably] 
single with a desire to travel, good 
pay, hospitalisation and retirement
plan, apply In person to Room 202. 
Pott office Building. Lubbock. 
Texas 28-2tc

WANTED— Man or woman with 
car who takes pride In its ap
pearance. to try those beautiful 
custom Seat Covers at CRAD
DOCK UPHOLSTERING 4  MAT 
TRESS CO 28-tfc

W A N T AO S G E T  K ESU LTS

LEDGER SHEETS for any staa 
lodger Various rulings available 
9LATON1TK odiar J3-ne

photostatic copies made today at 
THE SLATON ITE Ph 200 
PHOTOSTATS - Don't lake chances 
with those important papers Have

Revised Standard Versions, priced 
from $3 to $10 42-3nr
Biblet In town may be found at 
THE SLATONTTE King James or

SCRAP BOOKS Laarge simulat
ed leather bound scrapbooks. 11x14 
only $2 50. Get yours while the 
supply lasts THE SLATONITK

F<>R SALE— Attractive Naaron ad
dress and talephone books Room
SLATONTTE
No-Kink cord for telephones and 
electrte appliances. Stop snarls and 
add beauty From 29c to SOe at 
THE SLATONTTE 42-3nc

WANTED—300 or more families m 
Slaton area who are interested in 
saving money, to go by CRAD
DOCK UPHOLSTERING & MAT
TRESS CO. 28-tic

FOR THE FINEST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

SE E

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

FHONX S I

C o u e t m  iNsuesNca And 
L o a n  S k k v i c b

S P E C I A L )
For Sale To 11* Moved

1 five room modern house.
1 six room modern house.
Large barn, granery. garage, 

hen house, large amount of post 
and wire.

We have some of the best buy* 
In Slaton. See us before you buy.

If you want to buy. sell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or business, we 
would appreciate a chance to serve 
you.

REAL ESTATE
Bring your listings We have 

buyers for lots, houses and large 
or small tracts of land. Check with 
us before you buy.

TF.D MEI.UGIN
1200 S. 9th Phone 9528

GOOD STAMP PADS make your 
rubber stamps print better. Re
place your worn pads with new 
ones from the SLATONTTE We 
have ink in all colors, if your pad 
is getting (*ry 33-ne
ADDING MACHINE PAPER - • • 
Good quality paper, no fun  to 
clog your machine Two rolls for 
35c at the SLATONTTE 33 ne

¡VJ
Call
This
Man

■  James 
*  Bruce

Why look at that dim 
picture when this man 
will install a new Picture 
Tube iSyWarna or RCA) 
in your TV for

25°o
down

Days _
Nights

Phone 55 
Phone 40®

We sell, use and recom
mend RCA Tubes

SLATON
HARDWARE
Next to the Bank

S H Y T L E S

Implement Co.
m O N R  S3 POST. TRIAS

Deal's Machine Shop
AB Kinde of Machine Work
IM N 9th Slat in

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

• Pumps
• Pleats
• Tubing
• Fittings
• Uherue (lo th
• \spenweod F «relator

LILES
SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 2 Slaton. Ter

For Sale -  -  Western Storm Proof 
COTTON SEED .

Out of white sack, first year seed Has been saw de- 
linted and treated with Orthocide “ TS." I have 200- 
250 bushels for sale at

$2.50 per bushel
C. C. DeBusk Rt. 1, Idalou Phone 340®

Real Estate
Farme. Ranchea.
Ctty Property,

OU Lesees 4  Royalties 
City 4  Farm Loans

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

Plume 7 8S

SEE US before you buy or sell 
real estate.

We have good listings of aU 
hinds and will give you dependable
service on your buying or selling
transactions

Don't neglect to have the (am 
ily covered by one of our good 
Polio Policies

We hsve facilities for your loan 
needs in F HA and conventional 
loans

We have the best faculties avail, 
tble for your insurance needs

How would you like to have a 
health and acetdenl'policy that will 
really pay the bill? Ask us about
IL

PEMBER
INSURANCE AGENCY

34 Years Your Agent 
Phone 166

Small furnished apartment for 
rent on West Lynn

FOR SALE
3 bedroom house. 75 ft  lot. On 

N 5th St
4 room house on West Lubbock 

St

6 acre tract of land with small 
Irrigation well, adjoining city limits 
on north.

4 room house on S. 11th. 97% ft 
center lot. Priced $4750 00

5 rooms and bath, corner lot, 
100 f t

See us for your Insurance needs 
We write all kinds

Hickman A Neill Agency
Citisens State Bank Bldg 

Phone 80

Culminating several years of dis
cussion and planning by Crosbyton 
citliens, announcement was made 
this week that the territory is to 
receive its first industrial plant 

Work is to start immediately on 
the buildings for a $100,000 con
cern which will manufacture con
crete irrigation pipe, aluminum 
surface pipe and other irrigation 
supplies A deal has been made 
with Mr H T Snider to purchase 
approximately seven acres of land 
on the west side of his farm as a i 
location for the plant. This lo
cation is about two miles west of | 
th city on Highway 82

Don Anderson. Crosbyton, Is 
president of the new concern, 
which has been incorporated as 
Superior Pipe 4 Supply Co., of 
Crosbyton Physical properties of 
the firm will have a value of about 
$60,000. representing the buildings 
and machinery An operating capi
tal of $40.000, will make the new 
business a hundred thousand dollar 
industry for the city.

Secured as vice president and 
general manager is H M. Jones, 
who has been plant foreman of i 
similar concern in Lubbock Patsy 
Moore, an attorney of Lubbock, and 
Russell McCurdy. Crosbyton bank 
er. is treasurer Other directors 
are R A Jeffries, Hale Center, 
Jean I) Smith. Cone, and Bill Bell, 
of Crosbyton.

Other investors are: Grady
Kelly, Petersburg; Marvin Shebet, 
Flovdada; Luther Abel, of Lub
bock; Fred Wiese, Lorenio: Roy 
Abell, Ralls; Grady Evans, Crosby
ton; Dale Rhoades, Crosbyton. 
Leslie Mitchell, Crosbyton. and 
Robert Work, Crosbyton.

Main building of the new plant 
will be of all-steel construction 90 
by 80 feet in sue which will house 
the machinery necessary to make 
the tile Also, there will be an of
fice building and a shop building, 
all at the same location

Concrete pipe for irrigation has 
a ready-made market in this area, 
ss more farmers turn to it to con
serve irrigation water. There are 
now five plants in operation in the 
area, and they are unable to meet 
the demand for the product.

The new plant here will have a 
capacity of 2,500 feet of concrete 
pipe per day All modern machin
ery will be installed, including a 
steam room for seasoning the pipe. 

"We expect to put out as good a

product as can be found any
where," Bob Work, publicity di
rector for the corporation, said 
Tuesday

The new plant will have a per 
manent payroll of about 20 men, 
Mr Work said In peak prodtfc 
tion periods this will be increased 
to as many as 40 In addition, em
ployment will be given to sand and 
gravel haulers furnishing the 
plant. — The Crosbyton Review

Herbert Johnson 
Wins Second In 
State Shot-Put

Herbert Johnson, a Junior stu | 
dent at Evans Htfth School, won 
second In the shot put event in the 
state meet held April 29 at Prairie 
View State College. His distance 
was 44 feet He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jinks Johnson

FFA Students Place 
In Judging Contest

By Don Crumbley
Conrad McCain, Carleton Tumlin 

son, and Joe House, SHS agricul
ture students, attended the Judg 
tng show at Texas Tech in Lubbock j 
on Sunday, April 29

Although several judging events I 
were held Ihese boys only look part | 
in the grading and stapling of col- 
ton. As a team, the boys won sixth I 
place and Joe House placed fifth In | 
the individual judging

W A S H  IT/

R U ß  ' A
You can’t mar its 
matchless beauty!

Sujet

W a n t  A d s  G r r  R i s u l t i

For Sale
Six acres with 3 bedroom home, 

well and wind mill, located on 
paved highway, close to new high 
school.

Also 2 acres close to new high 
school on paved road, a fine loca
tion for a nice country home.

Nice modern 6 room country 
home for sale to be moved.

Two bed rooms. 4 room modern 
on S. 14th Street, priced $5000 
G. I. loan $2,600, payments $40 
per month

We have some of the best buys 
in Slaton, we write polio insurance.

Meurer & Wild
Phone 304 

Slaton, Texas

HOWELL 
Sheet Metal

206 Texas Ave.

Days ...............  Phone 85
Nights .....  Phone 337-W

We sell, install and re
pair

AIR CONDITIONERS
and

HEATING UNITS

We do all kinds of 

SHEET METAL WORK

i G u a r a n f e e c .

Washable!
'Tests hove shown that Supe 
Kem-Tone will withstand re 
pealed washing with useful 
household cleaners without 
impairing its beouty.

BUHO si FINANCE]
Higginbotham■ 

Bartlett 

Lumber Co.
* A a SLATON, 
" TEXAS

Phone 1

— WANT ADS GET RES»X T S -

Irving’s Jewelry
Certified Master 

Watchmaker
Slaton Texas

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

life  Insurance Co 
139 S 9th Slaton

FOR SALE —  Used Living 
Room Suite. Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other good 
used furniture.
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

Texas Ph 770

Wall Paper Baseball Shoes Baseball Bats
Priced front 
a roll

14c
Rubber Maid

Square 
Dish Pans

Made to fit your sink 
Now only

For Little League 
sizes from 2 to 6

Magic Leaf

Silver Cleaner
Cleans your silverware 

while you wash your 
dishes

92 50 value 
any

$1.50

Box

$1.98
$1.25

Bridge Tables
Cosco

Bright colors 
reg. 112 95 value

$8.95

25 hp. Johnson

Motor
Runs like new 
only

S299.50

Eureka

Sweeper
only $69 95

$1.25
per week

Fishing
Licenses

and

Fishing Dear

m  Lasater-Hoffman HARDWARE
COMPANY



Bonds 
Proclaimed

TIN (;„w!n..r shiver» to-
r :  , .- " k • • " ". - • s.ving«.
“ 'u .11 i • ••Hoi
:J f r u m  to <lo their pert
1 „penal by ln

tfcfH- purchases o( United
, savin«' Bond*
„  tbr rsrnrst de*tre o| 
AmeriMn the Governor 

TTbit our country maintain 
r prf<nj‘ ■ " |,,r ,hr
L ia» «1 our democratic ideal« 

»,y of life One way to 
is through increased 

„( Defense s*' ing* Bonds 
j ore I call upon every Texan 

r j,„  «bole h* irtedly in this

campaign."
More than 1200 volunteer work 

era representing every Texas 
county will devote their lime and 
efforts to this drive during the 
week of May 22 Their goal will be 
(I )  to double the number of peo 
pie buying bond« regularly on th- 
Payroll Havings Plan and the Iton.l 
a Month Plan, and (2) to ask thus^ 
already on the Plan to increase ti„

CLOSING EXERCISES FOR 
EVANS SCHOOL ANNOUNCED

A N N O U N C I N G -
Beginning May 22

EACH LORD'S DAY MORNING
8 30 —  9:30 

10:45— 11:45

Each Service Will Consist Of
SINGING Col. 3:16; Kph. 5 19.1 Cor. 14 15

PRAYER I Thes 5:17; 1 Jno 2 1; 1 Cor. 14 15
PREACHING Mt. 28 1920; Mk 16 15-16; II Tint 

4:1-2.
LORD S SUPPER Mt. 26 26-28; Acts 20 7 I Cor. 

11 23-29.

CONTRIBUTION 1 Cor. 16 1-2, II Cor. 9 6-7.
Morning Bible Study 9 45 - 10 30 
EVMttaf Bible Study 6 00 -. i

Evening Worship 7:00 - 8 00

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Slaton, Texas

< losing exercise, for Evan»
u u ’ '¡Tre *nn,,unced Tuesday bv 
Milton f. Granville, principal

T"“ ¿ t t s l s j r f t ,  s s t . r ?
Handeraon. will deliver the ser
mon

Hester M Parker, high school 
»tuden,. will .mg .  golo .BlcM 
This House and other music will 
he given by (he Evans Choral Club 

An elementary school closing 
program is planned Monday, Mav 
1« at 8 pm in the school auditor 
turn Grades one through three 
will present » song fest The 
teachers are Mrs Doris Brown and 
Mis lone W Greer The fourth 
grade will present a play, •• In \ 
Spring Garden The teacher is 
Mrs Shirley Brannon The fifth 
*nd sixth grades will present .i 
Play, When The Pir Was Open.” 
Mrs Ora Mae Cox is the teacher 

i <»mmrnc<‘nipnt p*ercisi*s an* 
planned Thursday. May 19, at 8 
P m. in the school auditorium. 
There are 18 candidates for gradu 
ations five in the high school and 
13 in the grammer school

nation in 1954 in the percentage, 
ol the atate aalea goal attained. I 
the Governor laid ‘ This ta far I 
short of Texas standards I think i 
we can lead (he nation in 1955 it 
every Texan will give thin matter, 
serious thought and action 

The 1955 Havinga Bonds gales 
goal for Trxai Is $201 9 million The 
national goal la $3 5 billion

SCHUETTE HAS ’E M . . . .

for the tires 
you trade now 

on new

ALL-NYLON CORD

\Doub Eagles

t>y G O O D Y E A R
J * big trade-in deal means that you 

ride on the world * ftneat tire . . . 
a Pr*c'o much lower than you would 

•*P*ct to pay Stop ln —  get the estra 
! ' r»n««h and  safety of A ll-N y lo n  

ub « Eagle« while this great ofier 
<«•* it to  easy No one oiler* you a 

i *r r̂ *c,l —  no one can oiler you  a 
»Ire than the Double Eagle.

Zell T Parker is valedictorian ol
the high school graduating class 
and Lonnie G Solomon is salutator 
Ian.

Lee Vardy, superintendent of Hla 
ion Public Schools, will deliver 
the principal address Robert 
Hall Davis, president of the school 
hoard, will present diploma.

The Evans Choral Club will pro 
senl music Solos will include: 
Bessie L Rogers, "O What a 
Beautiful City,” Lucy B Payne.
A Perfect Day," and Hester M 

Parker. "Trees," the same number 
she used to win the place in Class 
B competition in the state meet two 
weeks ago at Prairie View State 
College.

Parker plans to attend Prairie 
View on a $50 scholarship, while 
Miss Rogers will attend Southwest
ern Christian College at Terrell on 
a part-time music scholarship 
Verdie Mae Coppagc will attend 
an industrial school. Lonnie Solo
mon and Freddie White have been 
offered scholarships, but are await
ing clarification of their dralt 
status.

The Evans School will close Fri
day afternoon May 20, Granville
said.

MOTHER - D AU G H TER FETE HELD  
BY W EST VIEW  BAPTIST VVMS

Barbara Jochetz 
Will Get Degree

ABILENE, (Spl>- -Barbara Jo 
chetx, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
W alter Jochetz ui Slaton, will grad 

| uate from McMurry College May 
23 in the School's 31st annual com
mencement excercises

Miss Jochetz will receive the 
bachelor of science degree with a 
major in elementary education and 
a minor in business and rdigion.

Miss Jochetz is a 1931 graduate 
of Slaton High School, where she 
was active in student activities.

At McMurry. she is a member of 
Alpha Chi, Christian Foundation. 

| F. T. A , and Sigma Tau Delta. She 
has served as president of Kappa 
Delta Beta Epsilon, women's social 
club

General Patrick Jay Hurley, U. 
S Army retired, will deliver Me 
Murry's commencement address at 
10 a m Monday, May 23. The bac 
calaureate sermon will be delivered 
Sunday, May 22. at 8 p m by the 
Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Big 
Spring.

McMurry College will confer 
honorary doctor's degrees upon 
four Methodist ministers and two 
outstanding laymen at the com
mencement ceremonies

To receive the honorary doctor 
of laws degree are Carl Hatch of 
Albuquerque, N.M, formerly a U. 
S senator and now a federal dis
trict judge; and O. H Finch of 
Dalhart, businessman and rancher.

The four ministers who will 
receive the honorary doctor of 
divinity degree from McMurry are 
the Rev. Wayne Reynolds of Bal
linger; the Rev Howard H Hollo- 
well, San Antonio; the Rev. J. F, 
Shewbert, Lubbock; and the Rev 
Earl Nowlin. Carlsbad. N. M

Sir Gorden Richards, English 
jockey, holds the world's record 
for winners.

A "Mother and Daughter" ban
quet honoring the 8 . A. girls of 
the Westvicw Baptist Church was 
given Tuesday . May 10. by the j 
WMS of the church.
The theme for the banquet was | 
"Shining like the Stars" and fen-1 
lured "Arise. Shine, for Thy light 
is come" Isaiah 60 1

For a backdrop behind the head 
table a large star was hung. The 
star was centered with a G A. em
blem surrounded with gold glitter, 
with green and white streamers 
hanging from the star to complete 
the G A colors of green, white and 
gold.

The head table was arranged 
with white candles in crystal 
candelabra and bowls of spring 
flowers. The programs were in 
the shape of stars. As the girls 
entered they pinned corsages that 
they had made for their mothers

Lundie Roche and Marjorie Bax 
ley were recognized for complet
ing their maiden steps in G.A 
work Barbara White was pro
moted to a Lady in Waiting.

The food was donated by the 
WMS of the Westview Church and 
was served by Mrs. Bert Hastings 
and Mrs. Jewel Mason.

The program was postponed be
cause of the storm warnings

Those attending were Mrs Ervin 
Roberts and Alma; Mrs Bill Chries 
man and Jennie, Mrs. W. L Roche 
and Lundie; Mrs. Ollie Baxley and 
Marjorie; Mrs Estelle White and 
Barbara; Mrs Fred and Jo Ann; 
Mrs Ford Stansell and Pam. Mrs. 
Frank Hazelwood and Netn Ward; 
Mrs T. H Armstrong and Shirley; 
Mrs J G. Harper and Carolyn: 
Mrs Eugene Eddings and Jerry 
Frank; Mrs. W M. Pierce and 
Dianne. Mrs. E B. Custer and 
Rose Marie; Mrs. D W Merck and 
Gwenda; Jerita Clack and Mrs. E. 
A. Clack, who is the Junior G. A 
sponsor, Mrs Bryan Ross, who is 
the Intermediate G. A sponsor and 
Mrs T V Ellis, WMS president.

The President of the United 
States should be addressed as Mr.
President or Sir.

WHAT’S THE BEST WAY TO 
CHOOSE PAINT FOR MY HOME?

,— . ASK MT :  f— , SEE BY
[ _ J K H S A ( 0 I N  ;  L J  N U M M I  :  | _ J  IENMMIN MOOIf DEALER

Moore’*
House
Paint

“ See m y B e n ja m in  M o o r e  
Dealer" . . . ij right! Here'» why we 
recommend Moore's House Point. 
If goes on quickly and easily.., has 
high hiding qualifies... lasts for years 
and years. And it's available in a 
large choice of excellent colors ot o  
very reasonable price.

^ ¿ 3 ^ 5 . 9 0 ^  M o o r e d .
Consult us about your painting quostions.

■ v T n y t h i n ©  row  i n »

Banks Hosts At Dinner
Mr. and Mr* H B Banks enter

tained with a birthday dinner hon 
uring Mr. Banks' brother, Flaw 
Ranks. Sunday May 8. Those attend 
mg were Mrs Virginia Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Swanson Aucutt of 
Sweetwater and Mr and Mrs H W. 
Coffee of Slaton.

RURAL LIFE SUNDAY 
SERVICE AT GRACE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rural Life Sunday will be ob
served this Sunday at Grace 
Lutheran Church of Slaton at the 
10 30 AM. service. The Rev. 
Leon D. Braun, Pastor of Zion 
Lutheran Church. McGregor, will 
be the guest preacher The local 
pastor, the Rev Henry F Treptow , 
will lead the congregation in the 
Liturgy,

Rural Life Sunday is observed 
annually throughout the Lutheran 
Churches of the world As was the 
early Christian Church practice, 
this Sunday alwaya falls on Rogate 
Sunday, or the Fifth Sunday after 
the Easter Festival. The primary 
feature of this service was the 
Blessing of Seeds. This Sunday 
will mark the Rogationtide with 
the Blessing o f  the Seeds in readi 
ness for the annual planting season.

The ancient Prayer of the Roga
tiontide will be voiced in the Bless 
ing of the Seeds.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this Kurai Life Sunday 
Service at Grace Church.

Varied Program 
Arranged for South 
Plains Press

LL'BBOCK Six addresses. a 
panel discussion an advertising 
problems and a special session for 
back shop employees have been 
scheduled fur the annual South 
Plains Press Association meeting 
in Lubbock, Saturday May 14 

Registration for the meeting, to 
be held in the Caprock Hotel, will 
begin at 8 a m. Saturday with As
sociation president Curtis J Ster- 
lin, of Brownfield calling the ses
sion to order at 9 

Francis Perry of the Slaton Sla- 
tonite will serve as moderator for 
the panel session on "What's Your 
Advertising Problem?” , listed at 
9:30

Participants will be Neil C. Van- 
zant, Gaines County News, Sea- 
graves; Mrs Betty W il 1 i a ra s, 
County-Wide News, Littlefield; and 
Sterling, Brownfield News. A 
question and answer session will 
follow the talks.

William Hams, photo-laboratory 
manager and night city editor of 
the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
will speak on "Improving Your 
Picture Coverage” at 10 45 

Final talk during the morning 
session will be given by Dodd L. 
Vernon, assistant professor of 
Journalism at Texas Tech. His 
title will be "Better Newspaper 
Makeup."

The visiting area newsmen will 
be guests at a luncheon sponsored 
by the Lubbock Chamber of Com 
merce and the Panhandle-Soulh 
Plains Fair Association in the Cap 
rock Comanche Room 

Joe II. Bryant, Chamber presi
dent, and Charles L. Adams. J r . 
president of the Fair Association, 
will express the aprpeciation of 
their groups to the newsmen at the 
luncheon Entertainment will be 
provided by “ The Melody Belles," 
a vocal by “The Texas Tech

Following the luncheon, back 
shop employees will meet to dis 
cuss production problems while 
Rep Elbert Reeves, tyatador. briefs 
the newsmen on new legislation 
effecting the newspaper industry. 
Both meetings are scheduled at 2 
p m , with the back shop session 
scheduled to continue throughout 
the afternoon

Vern Sanford, manager of the 
Texas Press Association, will dis
cuss TPA activities at 2 30 p m 

“Starting Them Out Right," will 
be the topic of Dr William E Hall, 
Tech Journalism department head, 
who will speak at 3. His address on 
Journltsm education will be fol
lowed by the annual business ses
sion.

Charles Guy, editor and publisher 
of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, 
will be main peaker at the annual 
banquet which will begin at 7. The 
Lubbock editor will report on ac
tivities of the recent American 
Society of Newspaper Editors con
vention in Washington He is a 
new member of the ASNE board of 
director*

The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite 
Friday, May 13, 1955________

Mr and Mrs. Fred Stolle and
Ewell were Sunday visitors in the
home of Mr and Mr J D Talley
of Midway.

Mr and Mrs George Evans 
visited Sunday in Lubbock with 
their son, Lawrence Evans, and 
family.

SPARK'S JEWELRY
3 day sarvica

Watch & Jewelry Repair 
All Work Guaranteed
West Side of Square

R. L. CAMDEN VISITS 
PURINA RESEARCH FARM

R L. Camden, who is employed 
part time at Slaton Piggly Wiggly 
and lives near Slaton, was among 
approximately 3<ju farmers from 
this section of the country who 
visited the Purina Research Farm 
at Gray Summit. Mo., Iasi week 
He spent the following day tour
ing the company's mills and re
search laboratories in St. Louis.

Thousands of farmers from all 
sections of the United States and 
many from foreign countries visit 
the farm each year to see results 
of experiments conducted there in 
livestock and poultry feeding and 
management The 738 acre farm is 
devoted entirely to farm research 
projects,

Officers Chosen 
For Local FHA

By Burdine Becker 
FHA officers for 1955-56 were 

chosen at the April 18 Chapter 
meeting

The officers are as follows Viola 
Walton, president; Judy Thomas, 
first vice president. Carrall Ann: 
Mann, second vice president, Helen 
Anne Norris, third vice president;: 
Barbara Wilke, secretary.

Karen Cooper, treasurer. Venita 
Green, parliamentarian; Billie Jean 
Malone, historian: Burdine Becker, 
reporter; Glenda Lou Kitten, ser 
geant-at-arma; Mary Ann Klatten 
hoff, pianist; Jeanette Burrell, 
song leader; and Beverli Bland, 
recreation chairman

Those new officers will take their 
positions next year

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Nick Neu during the week 
end were their daughter and son | 
in-law, Mr and Mrs James Her 
rick, and children of Fort Worth, 
and another daughter, Alice Neu, 
of Midland

Harley Evans of Waxahachie 
visited last week end with his i 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs I 
George Evans.___________

North America is the third larg { 
cat continent, with Axis and 
Africa ranking first and second j

Peterson Home Scene 
Willing Worker» Meet

Willing Workers Sunday School 
Class of the Westview Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mr* 
Annie Peteraon of Union Tuesday 
afternoon, May 10. for their regular 
monthly meeting

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs T V. Kill* Mr*. Fred Walters 
brought the devotion.

After the business session, Mrs 
J. S Vaughn directed the social 
hour

The hostess aerved refreshments 
to nine members and one visitor, 
Mrs. A. L Wilson of Plainview.

WANT AO« OCT HCSULTe

FOR
GRADUATION

We have a large selec

tion of quality watches 
|_______
for men and ladies Come 

in today and select a beau

tiful.

•  Bulov*

•  Elgin

•  Ernest Borel

•  Mido

•  Accro

•  Wadsworth

SPARKS
JEW ELRY

West side fo Square

ANTENNA 
INSTALLED

with this model
FREE

Motorola T V

MODEL 21K30

BIG BUY IN BIG LOOK CONSOLESI
Rich mahogany finish. Bigger Extended 
Area screen, Power-Drive Chase in, Auto
matic Picture Control, Distance Selector 
switch. Blond finish slightly more.

• PRICE INCLUDES HD. TA* AND WARRANTY
• RIGCfR TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES RIGHT NOW!

HOLLYWOOD
ROTISSERIE

Gourmet rotisserie barbecues, roast«,
broil*, fries and warm».
Baking tray convert* rotiHwrie into handy, 
jmrtable oven for pies, cake*, etc.
Deluxe feature* pushbutton control«, 
timer», ''look -thn i”  gins«, many more.

Stop in Today and ask about this 
Wonderful Offer!

Buy Your TV Set Where You Are Sure Of

PROMPT, EXPERT SERVICE

MOSSER
RADIO & TV  SERVICE
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BUNNY BREAD 
IS LAUNCHED 
IN LOCAL AREA

Bunny it all over town - on Tele
vision, radio, newspapers, outdoor 
signs and in the store advertising' 
This little Bunny is certainly cre
ating a lot of excitement and talk 
The folks at Mead's Fine Bread 
Company have spent several years 
of work and research to produce a 
loaf with the best consumer ac
ceptance Their search just re
cently ended.

During a trip to the mid-west. 
Mark Anderson, manager, was at
tracted to a loaf of bread which in 
his mind had no equal m his ex-

perience. In fact, it was found 
that this new loaf was perferred by
7 out of 10 bread buytrs1 Together 
with the production and Merchan
dising Department of the American 
Bakers Cooperative, Teaneck, N J 
many production tests were made. 
It was found that Bunny Bread was 
outstanding in every way From 
the standpoint of freshness, flavor, 
texture and eye-appeal Mrs House
wife will welcome Bunny Bread to 
her dinner table, because Bunny is 
“ bread at its freshest best"! The 
new loaf tastes better, it’s good to 
the last slice and it’s so nourishing 
for young and old alike 

Anderson announced that he is 
happy to bring his customers a loaf 
of bread that is preferred by 7 out 
of 10 bread buyers. The wrapper 
i* eye-catching Bunny appears in 
blue and yellow against a beautiful 
yellow background Anderson 
sUted that "our introductory cant-

CAR TROUBLE?

Our know-how' saves you money!

When auto trouble comes a knockin,' see the 
men who have the fix-it •‘know-how’* FIRST. 
Saves you time, money and needless worry Our 
shop is equipped with the latest tools and test
ing devices to tackle every repair job effident- 

! Autos checked without charge. Drive in to-

W ILLIAM S B U C K  CO.
I

Jerry Lemon Receives 
Mission Appointment

Jerry Lemon, son of Mr. and Mrs 
L O. Lemon, has received an ap
pointment to do mission work with 
the Home Mission Board in the 
area of Wichita, Kan . during the 
summer months

Next fall he will return to Bay
lor University to complete his 
senior year. Jerry' is a ministeral 
student.

Joe S Walker visited his mother, 
Mrs W O. Walker, in Ranger this 
week

Princess Elizabeth of England 
and Lt Philip Mountbatten were
married on Nov 30, 1947.

Woman in England has had 22
children, all single births, in 25 
years of marriage.

When the Herman teppelin, 
H indenburg, burned at Lakehurst,
N J May 6. 1937 36 people were 
killed
paign is aimed at getting everyone 
to try Bunny Bread once after that 
we just know that they will have 
"the Rabbit Habit” !

GMAC MONTHLY BUDGET PLAN
156 N. 8th Phone 787

Somebody’s 
Going To Pay 
For This
Damage caused by your 
car can cost you plenty . 
UNLESS you play it smart 
and carry adequate lia
bility insurance Look 
into this NOW!

INSURANCE AGENCY
•35 Years Your Agent" 

Phone 166

Church Calendar
Assembly of Hod

Corner 6th A Powers St.
Rev V. F Love, Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a m , Morn

ing Worship, U am , Evening 
Worship, 7 30 pm 

WEDNESDAY 
Prayer Meeting. 7 30 p m 

FRIDAY
Young Peoples Service. 7:30 p.m.

Bible Baptist Church
SOS W Panhandle St.

Rev R C Wetxel, Pastor
SUNDAY

Bible School. 10 a m., Morning 
Service. 11 a m , Evening Ser
vice, 8 pm.

WEDNESDAY
Teachers Meeting. 7:15 pm., 

Bible Study and Prayer Meet
ing. 8 pm 

FRIDAY
Choir practice. 8 p m

Church of Christ
11th A Division Streets 

M E. Blake, Evangelist 
Phones 333 and 731 

SUNDAY:
Bible Study. 9 45 a m . Morning 

Worship. 10:45 am.. Bible 
Study, 6 p m . Evening Wor
ship. 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Class. 9 30 am .! 

Prayer Meeting, 7 30 p.m 
“ Come let us reason together.”

Churrh of Hod
206 Texas Ave.

Rev. Louis Bowerman, Pastor 
Phone 645

SUNDAY
Sunday School, 9 45 a m . Morn 

ing Service, 11 a.m. Evening
Service, 7 45 p m.

TUESDAY
Ladies Willing Workers Prayer 

Meeting. 2 p m.
WEDNESDAY:

Worker's Meeting, 7 p m , Bible 
Study and Prayer, 7 45 pm  

FRIDAY:
Y.P.E., 7 45 pm

Churrh of the Nasarene
635 W Scurry St 

Rev Marshall Stewart Pastor 
Phone 494

SUNDAY:
Sunday School. 9 45 a .»., Morn

ing Service, 10 45 a m.. Youth 
Service. 7 p m.. Evening Ser
vice, 7:30 p m.

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p m.

First Baptist Church
255 S 9th St

Rev. J T Bolding, Pastor
SUNDAY

Sundgy School, 9 45 a.m., Morn
ing Worship, 10:55 a m.. Train
ing Union. 7 p.m.. Evening 
Worship, 8 pm 

WEDNESDAY:
Hour of Prayer, 8 pm 

THURSDAY:
Choir rehearsal. 8 pm

First Methodist Churrh
345 W Lubbock St.

Rev. J. L. Maybew, Pastor
SUNDAY:

Church School, 9 45 a m . Morn
ing Worship, 10 55 i  n  , Even
ing Worship, 7 p.m., M Y F. 
Meeting. 6 15 p m 

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study, 7 30 p m , Choir 

Practice, 7 p m.
First Presbyterian Church

425 W. Lubbock St.
Rev. Larry Lake, Pastor 

Phone 418-J
SUNDAY:

Sunday School, 9 45 a.m.. Morn
ing Worship, 11 am 

WEDNESDAY:
Women’s Bible Study, 9 a m 

Preaching Mission Services, May 
8-14, 7:30 p m

Pentecostal Holiness Churrh
105 Wf. Knox St.

Rev. Walter L. Comstock. Pastor
SUNDAY:

Sunday School, 10 am., Morn 
ing Worship. 11 am  . Evening 
Warship, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Young People's Service, 7:30 

pm
WEDNESDAY:

Ladiee Auxiliary, 1 p m  
THURSDAY:

Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p m.
Grace laithrran Church

S. 15th at Jean St 
Rev. Henry F. Treptow, Paator 

Phone 434
SUNDAY:

Sunday School. 9. IS a m , Church 
Service. 10 30 a m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Bible Study. 7 45 pm

St John Lutheran Churrh
Wilson, Tex.

Rev Malcolm E. Hoffman. Paator 
Phone 2162

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9:15 a m , Divine

Worship. 10:30 a m
Wrstriew Baptist Church

830 S. 15th SL 
Rev. Bryan Rosa, Pastor

Plains Kennel 
Club Show Set

An informal sanction malch and 
puppte sweepstakes will be held by
Heart of the Plains Kennel Club 
Sunday. May 22. in the Little Party 
House at McKenzie State Park 
Judging will start at 130 p.m 
Entry fee is $1

Mrs Reese Barone, president, 
issued a special invitation to all 
owners of pure-bred dogs to show 
their dogs and to dog lovers to be 
guests

In addition to open classes for all 
dogs regardless of age that are not 
champions, a puppy sweepstake 
will be held for puppies in ages 
three to six and six to nine months. 
Cash prizes and rosettes will be 
given winners in each class. A

trophy will bs given the best
puppie.

A special handling daas for chil
dren six to 15 years will open 
to all doga entered in one of the 
regular daises. A trophy and ros 
ette will be awarded the winner, 

Floyd Jetter is show chairman, 
and judges will be Ralph Morrison

San Angelo

Mr and Mrs Lee Yard, 
James visited Sunday V|tk 
Vardy a parents. Dr and ,
Vardy, in Kstellini- *

W * ht Aoa o r r  HasoLv*

SUNDAY:
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m, Morn

ing Worship, 11 a m , Train
ing Union. 7 pm.. Evening 
Worship. 8 p m., Youth Fellow
ship, 9 pm  

MONDAY:
W M S , Sunbeams, Junior G.A.’s,

3:30 p m.
TUESDAY

Intermediate G. A.'». 4 p m 
WEDNESDAY:

Teachers and Officers meeting. 
7:15 pm.. Prayer Service, 8 
pro

THURSDAY:
Church Visitation, 2 and 7 p m

Immanuel Lutheran Churrh
Rt. 1, Posey

Rev Malcolm E. Hoffman, Pastor 
SI NDAY

Divine Worship. 2 p m . Sunday
School, 3 pm.

First Methodist Churrh
Wilson. Tex.

Rev Lynward Harrison. Pastor 
Box 4. Phone 2272 

SUNDAY:
Church School. 10 a m . Worship, 

11 a m , MYF Service, 7 p m . 
Worship, 7:45 p.m.

First Christian Churrh
165 E Panhandle 

Rev Edwin W. Gorom. Minister 
Phone 681

SUNDAY:
Church School, 9 45 a m . Morn

ing Worship. 10:45 a.m.,
Christian Endeavor. 6:15 p.m., 
Evening Worship, 7 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Choir Practice, 7:30 p m

r
:------

THIS IS 
NATIONAL 
HOSPITAL 
WEEK

\

A TR IB U TE  TO
OUR HOSPITALS

Someone once said that aTI well people should visit a 
hospital occasionally to see how fortunate they are' 
When a friend or loved one is being tenderly cared for 
in one of our hospitals, then we understand the great 
importance of these institutions Staffed with doctors, 
nurses, internes and all manner of life saving equip 
ment. the hospital is mercy headquarters for all who 
are suffering. We never cease to wonder at the mod
ern miracles performed in our hospitals. Their works 
go largely unhearalded. But their eagerness to bind 
up wounds and make men whole «gain goes on for
ever. What would we do without these havens of 
healing.

TEAGUE DRUG
Prescription ChomltH 

Phono 114



Destroy the Farmer’s Cooperative?

Of Course Not!
Y «u  may have been told, by someone who is either 

uninformed or deliberately trying1 to mislead you, that the 
Public Information Committee of The Cotton Industries 
has set out to “ fight the cotton farmer’s cooperative.”

Nothing is further from the truth!

It is unfortunate that confusion on this subject is 
being spread by a great number of paid professional co-op 
organisers and managers; they have laid down a smoke 
screen of half-truths and untruths in an effort to hide the 
facts being brought out by the Committee. It is high time 
the records be set straight.

HERE ARE THE FACTS

Q. W ho I" I he Publ >n <Committee?
A. b *. / - pi Committa of the

Cotton Industries, are cotton pinners, cottonoil 
mills, compresses, cotton farmers, cotton buyers 
and merchants. BY hair members in all cotton
growing states in this country; many of us are 
your neighbors, lure on the Plains.

O *  W h y  W a s  H x  i ttc i i M ined?

A. / (
members, know it  is  b a d  b u s in e s s  for the 
goiernment to sanction tax laws that do not 
apply to a l l  of us alike—laws and discrimi
natory government regulations that f a v o r  
cooperatives and certain other business, and 
discriminate a g a i n s t  their Federal Income 
Tax-paying comftetitors.

Q . Does The Committee "fight" Co-ops?

A . Of course not. The Committee believes in the 
r ig h t o f  cooperatives to organize, the righ t to 
en gage in business, the right to compete for 
business in the market place. That's Free Enter
prise —  that’ s the American Way. Furthermore, 
The Committee will always defend the righ t o f 
any farmer to join or not to join a co-op.

O. Who is furnishing the money for The Public 
Inform ation Committee o f  The Cotton 
Industries?

A. IVY have received hundreds of v o l u n t a r y  
contributions from every segment of the cotton 
industries —cotton ginners, cottonseed oil mills, 
cotton producers, cotton compresses, and cotton 
buyers and merchants.

Q . Why are we spending our money to tell you 
about our tax disadvantages?

A. We make no bones about it— We are being hurt; 
hurt not by fair competition but by the tax 
adiantages granted our cooperative competitors.

• A •

Examine our statements. They deal with 
jecific facts. There is no double talk — no gimmicks 
-no evasion; nor will there ever be, on our part, 
fe simply believe you have the right to lie in- 
rmed about unfair tax regulations which prevent 
xes from applying to all of us alike. I hat s just
ir play.

WHAT ABOUT FAIR PLAY?

Present Federal tax laws and treasury rulings 
set up special privileges for cooperative corpora
tions. While members of ordinary and cooperative 
corporations receive equal tax treatment on what 
they receive from the corporation, the cooperative 
and ordinary corporations receive very different 
treatment on what they earn. The ordinary corpo
ration must pay from around a third to a half o f its 
earnings in Federal Income Taxes, thus strictly 
limiting what it has to distrubute or grow on. But 
the cooperative, with the same earnings, can escape 
all Federal Income Taxes.

This is not fair play? Nor is it sound business, 
even for patrons o f cooperatives.

It is, of course, a well-known fact that co-op 
corporations hkj nd Federal Income Tax on their 
net earnings because they can and usually do rid 
themselves of the tax obligation on these profits by 
book entries, cash patronage dividends, or both.

It may not be generally understood that co-op 
corporations pay no Federal Tax on so-called "allo
cated dividends” —dividends that are not distri
buted to their farmer-patrons, but withheld to 
provide untaxed funds through which co-ops 
continue to expand against their income tax pay
ing competitors.

The plain fact is, present tax favoritism for 
cooperatives, at most, lienefits some but not all 
farmers. Any benefits for farmers should be to all 
farmers; no farmers should be compelled to join 
any group, or do business with any organization 
to qualify for such benefits.

WHAT ABOUT TAXES?

Taxes are the fairest way yet devised by 
democratic people to support the cost o f their 
government. Federal Income Taxes are the back
bone of government income, paying for national 
defense, plus the multitude o f services which every 
American should expect to pay for—and expects to 
benefit by—equally.

But through the years, Americans have learn
ed that taxes are fair only when equally assessed 
and equally paid. Thus a tax which does not apply 
to all of us alike is not a fair tax. The laws affording 
coo iterative corporations tremendous tax advantages 
are grossly unfair to all competing businesses ana to 
all individual income tax payers.

WHERE DO WE STAND?

T o  sum m arize, the P u b lic  In form ation  
Committee of The Cotton Industries believes:

1. that the fact o f tax inequality in present tax 
laws and regulations has been confused by 
those who generally profit most by such con
fusion;

2. that the time has come to state the position 
of those in the cotton business who see the 
situation clearly—that inequality in tax laws 
is not consistent with democratic principles;

3. that, if all businessmen and corporations in 
the cotton business— or any other business— 
took advantage o f this favoritism under the 
tax laws (bv becoming cooperatives), our 
government could not pay its bills, or even 
survive, unless you, the individual taxpayer 
can shoulder and carry this huge, additional 
tax burden;

4. that such failure to provide income through 
equalized taxes from all people and businesses 
puts everyone o f us in jeopardy, because 
under present world conditions, our nation 
must be kept strong. At this time, when there 
is a budget deficit, the only way to balance 
the budget is by increasing taxes on those 
already paying heavily, or by taxing profits 
of those not paying;

5. that the time has come for all o f us to stand 
up and be counted on the issue of equal tax
ation for all competing businesses;

6. that since cooperatives do make profits (net 
margins), they should pay Federal Income 
Taxes on the same basis as their competitors 
and thus assume their fair share o f the cost 
of maintaining our government and defend-

* ing our country.

Public Information  Committee 
of the Co tto n  Industries

Lubbock Commino«, Plaint Divltion, 
P. O. Box 643, Lubbock, Toxat
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JOIN THE PIGGLY WIGGLY

COLCATES 50c Size
Gardening Hin 
For The Weekm i  » h i m . p i a i : . j  i i M t m r .  s a l a d

ft pineapple alien ft cinnamon pear halve*.
Lettuce drained

Kraft Mayonnaise
Pise* • «Ile« of piMtppl* la n e h  of fi*o a n u  of lo nuco 

orraafod »round Ut» od*» of o chop p u l»  Pine» o cinnamon p*»r 
half hai »Id» dova, oa  »ach pintappl» allo», radiatln* Um p»»r> 
from Um  o»ator of Um  pU l» e»r* . atta maronaata» la a »mal.

TOMATO KOSE SALAD
Hard-cooked eg* yolk 
Water ere»
Miracle French Drrsalnf

Firm Tomataoea 
Philadelphia Brand CreamMENNENS 59c Size

Pansies, Myoaotu, Danni 
bury Bell», Aqullegiu 4 
«loves that have been curt 
the winter in mid framed 
moved Into bed» or b«J 
to make room for tend* 
niala.

Sow small herbs, such a 
Sage, Marjoram and Dill 
border Nemvaisa and | 
that have been sroap ut 1 
often betier than tho* 
from need.» sown in im ~ 
cause of the early »tart j 
during the cool in oaths.

With the exception af g 
which may be moved in ] 
deciduous trees and jhmh 
be transplanted as too« 
sible. There Is no spotfJ 
about evergreen»

W e hove . ,p 
» for Sl»«'n' ,n9
1 $<jlad M*°^

BAYERS 15c Siza

ASPIRINS
HALO 50c Size

V» GALLON

CLOROX
See Our Display Of Hand
some Triple-thick HAW
THORN A L U M I N U M  
COOKEWARE With New 
Copper-glo Covers. You'll 
W a n t  To Start Your 
Matched Set Tndayl

REGULAR Size

2 for 25c
Twenty-four per rent of 

era involved in fatal autoi 
in the V S last year *w 
23 years old

BEAUTY BAR

Kingman Reef, appn 
1,000 miles south of Hi 
150 ft. long by 120 ft. wk 
discovered by Capt W l  
in November 18S3.

BREAST of CHICKEN >2 can chunk styleQT BOTTLE

WESSON OIL
SUNSHINE —  HI-HO

CRACKERS

ON THE SPOT* 
WITH SMILING 
SERVICE . . . .

Louisiana lb. CAMPFIRE No. 300 can

3 for 25c
V» or Whole

Wilson Ham
Kraft

Cheese Link
EVERLIGHT 10 lb bag We’re always on it 

spot to insm 
that all-around pe 
fact sen ice a card 
serves. Tune-up, $ 
up or free air—s« 
vice with ;i smile’

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SALMONPuffin Biscuits HONEY BOY 
CHUM

W ilsons Savory

OPEN 

24 HOURS

12 BOTTLE

CARTON
9th & Division 

Phone 95191 lb. Cello 19cCarrotsLettuce
Fresh

Blackeyed Peas 
Bananas . . . . . .

LIBBY'S GARDEN SWEET 303 can ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L OSunkist

Lemons
SUN VALLEY 6 oz. bottle

3 for 27c
WOLF'S No. 1 canMAXWELL HOUSE 2 oz. jar

C O FFEE . . . . . . . . . .
WOLF'S No. 1‘ i can

TAM ALES
"Truly *n •»«••*** 

Heat I>t<1 r»u 
.pener all by vnuf HW

PET-RITZ 
9 INCH. CHERRY 
APPLE or 
PEACH

We can t tell you 
way to prepare j 
we can tell you the b 
for your upholstery 
place that can ® 
worn out furniture it 
Uful new furniture 
bigger saving» >h* 
think possible. Wk 
out or perhaps dsux 
can help that too, ei 
or renovated 
mattress plain or f*

Worried ab-iut tht 
cause the »e*l* ,rf 
out or perhap» 
can fl* that too, »' 
llful new custom m 
covert.

Get this 3 « ir  P*
1. Furniture uphold
2. Mattreaa-N«* "

BROCCOLI SPEARS
LIBBY S WHOLE SWEET 22 oz. jar

PICKLESTISSUE
BAILEY'S 20 oz. Dec. Tumbler 
Peach or Apricot

¿ ¡ v c  GREEN STAMPS TUES
T H  » 1 4 0  o r  ( a o w e

SKINNERS

3 Custom

MARYLAND CLUB Drip or Regular, lb can

Upholster«! 
Mattress 0COFFEE

U .S .C O V T .G R A D E D  QUALITY M EATS



THE T O P S O IL!

«ND€R, popular radio liar of KTSA layi, "fv#ry woman 
* ’ Karo ii bod for cooking . . ■ and on tho table . . •

its Karo for me, the best-tasting 

&  waffle syrup of ’em a ir7
Ym , indaad ...btacuiU go Ilka hot coke  »l«*n 
you pour on plenty o f  delirkms Karr* wo mo 
•yrup. Thor»’« nothin, like It fc>r prod 
M M a '  flavor Ho rich it «Und» ri^t upon 
top of laaruita (knap* '«n  b*ht and fluffy 
Keep Karo on your table morning. noon *n«l 
night. . .  it tope anythin,!

your 0roc*r for Karo w affle tyrvp, In pin»» ond quo*»

You can do  it with the modern soil conservation prac
tices which have been developed to help control the 
d am a g in g  cilccts o f  raging waters and destructive 
winds. Irrigation, too, plays its part in soil conserva
tion. W inter irrigation, for exam ple, lets the ground 
store up water for summer use without excess loss by 
evaporation. In addition, more weeds are dormant in 
winter and so d o  not have a chance to multiply. Get 
the facts from  your soil conservation oflice or any 
Public Service manager. W inter irrigation pays!

PUBLIC SERVICE
( O H M I t

DOES YOUR SOIL STAND THE MOISTURE TEST?

That's the title of a pamphlet recently printed by this company 
which give* an insight into simple and effective soil moisture test
ing methods If you haven’t yet seen a copy drop by your Public 
Service office . . .  your Public Service manager has a copy for you 
No obligation, of course!

Crawford 
First Place

Declamation
|, Runs Id Barry 

. Crawford. )uWor »* **•
r
B C u  •<

m i'-clsins'trtn in the 
* imerrh.-l«'t" League Meet

_ _  4 vnll inunded individ 
R T n n e r  »■»» •>"*- *»

tH.Sfth.ill, and baseball 
K lie also has made 

1 H„„ m ' l l '  Vlthough
, state meet last year

.offlf o r « ' hf dld not PUci’
v

r . "try ft t m
thir!| .itiuh IS still quite 

fSfvrinrnt. as this was hu 
I >IIS til enter the

Mum- entered the track 
is a discus thrower and 

■r, but did not quality for
Users Cage

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service
HANMCS in Al tsK t

Pt)KT RICHARDSON, Al.VSKA 
-  Army Second Lt Joe H llansen 
»on of Mr and Mrs John I. Han 
sen. Route I. Slaton Texas recently 
arrived in Alaska and is now a 
member of the Mid Infantry Reel 
ment

Soldiers stationed in the Alaskan 
territory under,» rigorous training 
lor rold weather combat whil 
Kuardtn, the northern approaches 
to the If S

lieutenant llansen. a ltivt grad 
uate of Trsas Technological Col 
lege, entered the Array in October 
HAM

HI0RS WILL
.D BANQ UET
By Burdine Becker

I fjproik lintel Ballroom in 
•ill be the scene of the 

¡rgemor Banquet Thu gala
. will t.ik- ¡'I.UC at 7 30 p m

|:
I juni.irs '.'¡II play hosts to 

lüsiors. the school board nsts- 
■ and their .me«, and the high 

I teachers and thetr wives or

the theme of the banquet 
sn only to some of the “ top" 
, the 1«  people, expected to 
. will haw’ to wait until 7 30 

i to find out the secret, 
t Junior-Senior Banquet is an 
I affair and it is considered 

Iisr ,i( .rip o<( asions ..|
)«kool year.

emitters for this banquet are; 
i-Billie Nell Parmer. 

Mann. Viola Walton, and 
rSue Kenney; place cards and 

hMiss Mann and Miss 
. —Tigers Cage.

PVT It 11 VI S i OMPI I l l s  
■ U K

Pxt Don Ricvm, f ,,ter son of! 
Mr and Mr« Bert folk arrived 
home May 8 from Ft Ord. Call) | 
Don has just completed his base I 
training there

Pxt Rieves is to report to t'ampl 
Gordon. Ga . May 20. where he is 
to be stationed

|ST and Mr. K A Kahhch and
f children of Albuquerque, N. 

!• ipent th. seek end visiting Mr. 
I Mrs B B. Clack and family.

(lb ■' 11 Hridges spent
t «end m Sweetwater visit 
[Mr I: ! parents. Mr. and 
1C 0. Bridges They also went 

[it the Sweetwater Lake.

Mr and Mrs J R Barron oil 
Slaton. Mr and Mrs Jessie Ear ' 
wood and Charles and Mrs R T I 
Moore of Wilson, spent the week 
end in Portales visiting Mr and j 
Mrs J D Larwood, who celebrated] 
their golden wedding anniversary 
Sunday

Pvt Paul Cartwright, who is sta 
tinned at f t  Carson, Colo, arrived 
May 1st to spend 13 day. with hi. 
parents. Mr and Mrs J W r art 
»right Last Sunday Mr and Mrs 
Cartwright. Paul, Dwayne and 
Harold went to Crane to visit Mr 
and Mrs, Johnny Kay Cartwright 
and family.

Mrs J W Chapman of Sherman 
visited from Wednesday until Sun 
day with her sister. Mrs Ray C 
Ayers, and Mr Ayers

Ray C. Ayers spent Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week in Fort 
Worth

Mr and M:
Mr and Mrs Charles Schaffner. Mr 
and Mrs. Carlton Schaffner and 
the Rev and Mrs II F Treptow 
visited in Lubbock Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Lrnroe Keeton

Mrs. George Marriott, who is in 
the Santa Fe hospital in Albuquer 
que, N. M . is reported to be res 
ponding to treatment and would 
like to hoar from her friend« Send 
mail in care of the hospital

Rhode Island would fit 
Texas 220 times

into

Reasonable
Prices

On Quality Lumber

PORTER
Lumber Co.
1350 S 9th Phone 316

Business Men To 
Derive Savings 
From Amendments

AUSTIN Amendments to the 
Texas Unemployment Compensa-1 
lion Act passed by the 55th 1 egis 
wture can save Texa. small bust 
m u  men a* much as eight and a
null million dolliri.

Governor Allan Shivers, when 
'igning the legislation, estimated 
this sum as the probable difference 
between taxes which would have 
been paid under a Federal statute 
effective Jan 1. 1936 and those 
which will be collected under state 
cont rol

The bill was authorised by 
Representative Ge.irgt Berry of 
Lubbock, sponsored in the Senate 
by Senators Wardlaw Lane of 
Cent« and Ottis laick of Lufkin 
and favored by both business and 
'abor organizations.

Need for the legislation came 
with amendment of the federal un 
employment compensation tax act 
to include employers of four or 
more persons (instead of the pres 
eni eight or more) effective in 
19.R5 This act. however, provided 
that states could amend their un 
employment tax laws to include 
these four to seven employers and 
make I he«" new taxpayers eligible 
for “experience rate«’ lower tax
es bawd on each employer s record.

Thus the state will collect all 
except thr°e tenths of one per j 
ren! of the nev. lax (that amount j 
is turned over to the federal gov- 

I ernment for administrative ex
penses i Under state jurisdiction 
a ni wly covered employer may be
come eligible for an experience 
rate and a low tax potential oil 
four-tenths of one per cent, in i 
eluding the federal administrative 
portion

Some 48 per cent of Texas em
ployers now have this rating The 
statewide average is 75 of one 
per cent, one of the lowest taxi 
rates in the nation 

The Berry authored legislation 
also cuts the "experienced period" 
from three and a half years to 
one and a half, making Texas em
ployers eligible for lower tax rates 
two years earlier than under the I 
old law

Guests in the home of the Rrs. 
and Mrs F.lmer Crabtree Sunday 
were their daughter. Mrs. J L 
Fox. Mr Fox and Virginia, of Plain- 
view. and their son, William Crab
tree, Mrs Crabtree. Judy and Sher
ry of Levelland.

Mr. and 51 rs. Jess Boatwright of 
Irving spent the week end with Mr 
Boatwright's sister, Mrs. II C 
Maxey and family They were ac
companied by Mrs. Geneva Brake j 
of Dallas, who will remain here for | 
a few days to visit with her sister. 
Mrs. 5faxey.

Happy Birthday
May 13 J. II Trimble, L 8. 

Jeff coat. Mrs W V Childers. Bruee 
I'ember Jr, and Wendell Akin 

May 14 Edmund Kitten. Robert 
Ball. Klainc Sehwertner, Mrs. Ar
thur Voight, Toy Smith, Mrs Ruby 
Walter and Mrs F. W Lueck. Lit
tlefield

May 15: Mrs R. G. Stunkle. Mrs
Abe Kessel. Mrs R L Christo
pher Kessel. Mrs. H L. Christo- 
Tom Hargrave.

May 16 Mrs. M W Abernathy,
Mary Alice Kenney, Mrs. C. I) Kit
chens. Elizabeth Bostick. Barbara 
Felly, II. W Jeter, Stanley Miles, 
T C. Barnes and Claude Porter.

May 17: Alton Meeks, Ruscoe 
Dooley, James Curtis Melton, Betty 
Ann Bridges, and Mrs. L  C. Pguitt 

May 18 Mrs A A. Wimmer and 
Barbara Grigsby

May 19 Gene Talbert. Mrs. Joe 
Fondy, Mrs l)oug Chambers and 
Burdine Becker

Mr« Lou Washburn of Merkel 
arrived last Tuesday to spend a 
lew days with her daughter. Mrs 
W C. Church. Mr and Mrs. Clar
ence Church and daughter of Wil
son and Mr and Mrs. Sam Mash- 
burn and grandson. Tommy 
Toombs, visited with Mrs Church 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Forney Henry spent 
Sunday visiting their son and dau
ghter-in law. Mr and Mrs. Willard 
Henry, in Morton

Mrs Helen Glenn entered Mercy 
Hospital last Friday

Bill Strange, son of Mr and Mrs 
J. C. Strange, underwent an ap
pendectomy at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock last Saturday.

Phone 770 __
For electric appliance re
pairs and wiring of all 
kinds. No job too large or 
small.

Kuss Electric
located at 

Thompson Furnitur«

Paulette Dowell, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Dowell, under
went a tonsillectomy in Mercy Hos
pital last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Smith of San 
Angelo spent the week end visiting
Mr Smith’s parents. Mr and Mrs 
R L. Smith

Mr and Mrs Clifford Kitchens. Mrs. Reynolds Haliburton and 
of Hereford visited Saturday with Mrs. Nellie Mathis of Southland
Mr and Mrs J W. Cartwright visited Saturday with Mrs Berna

-------------------------------- Barkley
Lt Gerald Stokes who is a jet

pilot stationed at Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs. Della Justice of Burger and 
arrived Saturday night lo visit with Mrs. Doyle Justice and children
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Harry! of Lubbock visited Sunday with
Stokes. I Mr and Mrs. Dee Boren

Th« Slaton, Tax., Slatonit«
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Mis. Kenneth Kimbro ol Austin
arrived on Thursday of last week 
to visit her mother, Mrs. A. L. Ro
bertson They spent Mother's Day 
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Sug
Robertson

T H E R E ’S  NO  R O W E R  L IK E  TH E

O L D S  M O B  I L E  S  R O C K E T ”!

y K -  y

- x  - r  i . ; / / / ’ y
s / 'T z

r - a .  n^ 7 ^ 7  J

A " B O C K IT "  IO B  I  v ia  V S O C K IT I

And you'll And on« priced juft right 
♦or you! Choose from thirl««« gor
geous models In Oldvmoblle's thr«« 
thrilling t « r i« i... luxurious Ninety -Eight, 
the oction-pocked Super "88" ond 
the budgrt priced "88"! Oldtmobile 
“ 88" 2-Door Sedan illustrated.

G o  A h e a d !  D r i v e  i t  Y o u r s e l f !
All roods arc equally easy for thi- high-compression 
leader! Olilsim dole's famous "R ocket'’ Engine is brim
ming with (rfs/'mrrr . . . power to match the advanced 
style o f OMsmohilr's new "Go-Ahead" I«nA! Gome drive 
a *55 Olds yourself! I-el the "R ocket" do the tnlking! 
Get our generous appraisal! Thru let us show you bow 
easy it is to owu this star performer . . . and You’ ll know 
why more people than ever are switching to t lldsinohilet

Css Veu See. Steer, Step Solely t 

Chéri Vour Cor— Check AcodesI.» I N x ' l

t o  AM1AD . .  .  D B IV I IT  vouamn T H I  O O IN O  S 6 I U T  IN  A  " IO C K I T  8 "t

Davis Motor Company
North Ninth at Lubbock Hiway Phon« 419

DON I  MISS O lD S M O a u rS  l'/ i-M O U « JU N I "S M C T A C U lA t"  IN  BIACK AND W MITI ANO C O IO B  • SATUBDAT. iU N I  4 • N I C  TV
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MEXICO SLIDES 
SHOWN AT THE 
GARDEN CLUB

Mr». R. H Todd Sr . and Mrs J 
D. Holt were co hostesses at the 
Slaton Garden Club meeting on 
Wednesday. May 4. in the home 
of Mrs. Holt.

Arrangements oi flowers grown. B  
in the yards of Mrs Holt and her | Birthday, May 7 
»on and daughter in law, Mr and 
Mrs. LeRoy Holt, were used 

Assisted by her husband, Mis 
Holt showed slides that the Holts

Society
Tho Slaton, Tax . Slatonite Friday, May 13, 1955

Mrs. F. G. Stokes 
Honored On 80th

Mrs. P G. Stoke» was honored at 
a birthday dinner held in the home 
of her son and his wife, Mr. and

made on their trip to Mexico last Mrs H G Stokes, on
December

Refreshments of raspberry sun
daes and angel food cake were 
served to Mesdames R 1) Hick 
man, Clifford Young, C K McCoy. 
Troy Pickens, L A Harral, Francis 
Perry, R. E McReynolds. E R. 
Logg, F A Drewry, tinny 
her, A. E Whitehead, W C Wil 
Hams, and two guests Mrs. Howard 
Hoffman and Mrs R. C. Ayers

Junior Club Meets 
Jn W T. Davis Home

Saturday 
was Mrsevening. May 7 This 

Stokes Both birthslay.
The house was decorated with 

flowers sent to the honoree by her 
friends. She also received many 
presents. During the evening pic
tures were made of Mrs Stokes 

Pem-j with her birthday cake and her 
white orchid corsage presented to 
her by the hosts 

The large while cake was decor
ated with pink roses and had one 
large pink candle with 80 written 
in white on it

Mrs. Stokes' three children were 
present. They are Mrs. J D. Sar
gent of Slaton. Van Stokes of 
Dallas, and the host, Harry Her 
foster daughter. Mrs Henry Tete 
of New Orleans, La . was also pres
ent A sister, Mrs. Len Faucet!, 
of Abilene, attended

Others attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Kennedy and Linda, of 
Abilene; Mrs Vau Stokes of Dal 
las, Mr and Mrs W H Mudgett 
Mike, Candace and Penny of Su
dan. Mr and Mrs Demas Altman. 
Cindy, Don. Duke, Dennis, Ray and 
Kay of Southland, and l.L Gerald 
Stokes of Phoenix. A m

For the last meeting ot their 
club year, the Junior Civic and 
Culture Club met in the home of 
Mrs. W T Davis with Mrs Fdward 
Caldwell as co-hostess for a covered 
dish dinner The dinner was held 
Tuesday. May 10, at 7 30 pm

Mrs. Don Britt president, presi
ded over Ae business meeting Mr- 
L, T Kincer, the treasurer, re 
signed her office at the last meet 
ing and Mrs. J C. Smith Jr was 
elected to fill this office for the 
next year

The buffet dinner was served 
from a large serving table with 
tables for four laid with white 
cloths and centered with small ar 
rangements of roses

The menu was built around 
chicken and beef spaghetti, with A ]-» t h * * - in  ( M - i «  
salads, relishes, hot french bread. | ^ « a w i e d n  L IdivN A U ‘ t l
lemon pie and coffee

Those attending were mesdames 
M H Usater, W C. Williams P

HD Club Holds Tea  
For 4-H Club Girls

Slaton Home Demonstration Club 
were hosts to the 4-11 Club girls an 1 
their mothers at a tea at their 
regular club meeting held Wednes
day. May 4. at the Clubhouse

Mrs J. C Jones, president, pre
sided over the meeting The pro
gram was entitled "Good Groom
ing For You ' and those taking part 
were Mrs W A Cook, Mrs Carter 
Shaw and Mrs Alton Meeks

The Tea table was laid with a 
grey cloth and centered with re I 
roses.

Fourteen 411 Club members at
tended and a few of their mothers.

Home Demonstration Club niem 
bers attending were Mesdames 
Charles Walton, Shaw. Meeks | 
Jones. L. C. Jones. C. W Jennings, j 
Cleta Young. M L. Abernathy. i 
Cook and T G McEver.

Program On Antiques 
Heard April 27 By 
Civic - Culture Club

Continuing the series of pr<v 
gram* on "Our American Heritage 
Mr» R E McRei nolds brought i 
study of Early American and anti 
ques for the Civic and Culture 
Club meeting on April 27

Club members first assembled at 
Mrs Turnbow* Antique Shop in

MRS JAMES PERKINS -a\-> that although music i> her job
it is also her hobby, and she enjoys it very much Mr and 
Mrs Perkins and their daughter. Harriet, live at ;>45 W Lynn 
Street

Slaton Women Give Their
Favorite Tested Recipes

Lamb Home Scent O f

U Vardy. W. A Wilke. Joe Belote 
J c Smith Jr w \ Saaltl \I, 
vin Kunkel. C E McCoy. Ray 
Connor Yates Key . Virgie Hunter. 
E. D. Cummings. J Floyd Jordan 
and Misses Gertrude King and 
Cora Sealy

R A. Thompson returned on
Thursday of last week from Hous 
ton, where he went through th • 
clinic. His mother, Mrs W A
Argo, and his sister. Mrs George 
Taylor, accompanied him on the 
trip. They visited Mrs R L. Wit 
liams and children while they were j tiller. Ray Wilson and T 
there l tin

The Alathean Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 

I met May 3, at 7 30 pm in the 
home of Mrs J B l.amh.

Mrs. Harvey Tunneli led the 
i opening prayer The roll call was 

answered with a verse of scrip
ture.

Mrs. L. D Poer, president, pre
sided at the business meeting

Mrs Ira McCarver had charge oi 
| the social hour

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J T Bolding. Ernest 
Carroll. McCarver, L. S Turner. 
L M Connor. Sam Wilson. Poer. 

I Tunneli. J. T Kendrick. R F 
StanseU, C H Norris. C B Tefer-

C Mar

Berry Home Scene 
O f Circle Meeting

The Ann Margaret Circle of the 
First Baptist Church WMS met in 
the home of Mrs Dudley Berry 
Monday, May 9, at 3 pm

Mrs Mark Etter, circle chairman, 
presided over the meeting The 
meeting was opened by a prayer 
led by Mrs. L. O Lemon

The Bible lesson for the after
noon was taught by Mrs Barry 
Mrs Etter brought the closing 
prayer

Six women attended

i.roup Vitriol t onvrnlion

Mrs James D Perkins chose 
I "Gumdrop Cookies-' for her recipe 

She served them recently at a club 
meeting and received several com
pliments «

(•unoirop Cookies 
1 cup butter or shortening 
1 cup brown sugar (firmly packed)
1 cup white sugar
2 eggs
2 cups sifted flour 
1« tsp salt 
1 tsp soda 
1 Up baking powder
1 cup cocoanut
2 cups oatmeal
1 cup sorted gumdrop* (cut)
1 Up vanilla

Method cream shortening and

Houston bound for the Knights ,  i l l
of Columbus convention to be held | J o y C C  A n n  l i i iC K C l
at the Rice Hotel. May 8-10 from 
Slaton are Mr. and Mrs. August 
Kitten, who left Slaton Sunday 
Those who left Monday are Mr 
and Mrs Wilfred Kitten. Mr and 
Mr* Clarence Kitten, Mr and Mrs 
O F Kitten. Mr and Mm Ray Kit
ten and Mr and Mrs B J Sokoll

Wilfred Kittrn is District Deputy 
of the Knights of Columbus.

Mr and Mrs. Sokoll and Mr and 
Mr* August Kitten will go to 
Grand Coteau. La. where they will 
visit Marvin Kitten, who is study
ing at the Jesuit Seminary there

To Marry June 1
Mrs Ellon Hacker. 200 N 10th 

St., is announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter. Joyce Ann, to Danny 
Holt. 103 No. 4th St

The ceremony Is to be read June 
4 in Lubbock

Mt*s Hacker is a student In Sla
ton High School Danny attended 
Slaton School and is employed at 
the present by Hoyt's Appliance 
Store

The New “ MOTORIST’S PERSONAL PROTECTION PLAN”
1 This plan protects an important part oi your earning power during the 

time you are totally disabled. even for Die. by bodily injury sustained 
in an automobile accident This means continuous total disability com
mencing within 20 days after the accident This feature is available to 
you if you earn a regular income, and also to your wife if she earns a 
regular income away from home It provides payment at the rate of not 
less and $25 nor more than $50 a week.
This benefit alone can be worth thousands or tens of thousands of dollars 
to you’

2 It also provides a lump sum payment of $5.000 or $10,000 (depending on 
which you purchasei in the event of vour death from bodily injury in 
an automobile ac< alent provided death occurs within 90 days after the 
accident Your wife tor husband) can have this protection, too

3 The following combinations of benefits are available
<ai $25 a week Disability Be nefit with $5.000 Death Benefit 
ia! $25 a week Disability Benefit with $5.000 Death Benefit 
(c) $5 000 or $10.000 Death Benefit alone.

Disability Benefits In units of $5. between $25 and $50 weekly, are also 
available

4 This plan covers you while in or upon, entering or alighting from your
car

ng from y
own car, another person's car. a bus, taxi or truck r when hit by a 
while a pedestrian

operation, loading or unloading of. or as 
pubhc or livery conveyance or commercial

5 This insurance does not apply to bodily injury or death sustained in the 
course of occupation by any person while engaged in

la) duties incident to the 
an assistant on. a 
automobile, or

(b) duties incident to the repair or servicing of automobiles 
Nor does the insurance apply to bodily injury or death sustained while 
in or upon, entering or alighting from a home, office, store, display or 
passenger trailer, nor to loss resulting from disease, suicide or war.

6 The benefits apply regardless of who is to blame for the accident and 
irrespective of whether the other driver is insured'

7. Covers you anywhere within the United States or Canada

8 And it’s surprisingly low in cost. For example
$25 a week Disability Benefit with $5 000 Death Benefit costs $5 

a year
$50 a week Disability Benefit with $10.000 Death Benefit costs $10 

a year.
$10,000 Death Benefit alone costs $4 a year

GET THIS VALUABLE INSURANCE . .  NOW!
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE OR CALL

Brewer Insurance Agency
139 S 9th — Phone 17

Ntekman &  Neill Insurance Agency
117 N. 9th —  Phone 00

Pember Insurance Agency
135 N 8th — Phone 106

F .  A . Drewry Insurance
130 S 8th —  Phone 53

both sugars together thoroughly 
Add the egg» and continue beating. 
Sift the dry ingredient* together 
and add to the mixture Then add 
the remaining ingredients Mix 
thoroughly and drop by teaspooni 
ful on a greased cooky sheet Bake 
a test cookie More [lour may be 
added Bake 8 • 10 minutes in 
373 degree oven

Mrs Perkins, whose husband « 
ward school principal of Slaton 
Schools, moved here with her fam
ily in 1948 from Fnona. She 
teaches public school music in the 
first through the fifth grades. She 
says that she really enjoys the 
little folks and likes all phases of 
her work, rhythm hand choral 
group, theory and other parts She 
.-Go accompanies the Junior High 
chorus Mrs Perkins has taught 
for four years

She was born Anita Westbrook 
in Deport. Texas She attended 
school there and did her college 
work at T.S.C.W. and East Texas 
Tracher's College, receiving her 
degree* in elementary education 
from East Texas State.

Anita and James attended the 
same high school in Deport, but 
didn't start dating until she was a 
sophomore in college and he had 
started teaching at a school near 
Paris, Tex. They were married in 
1940

They are the parents of one 
daughter. Harriet, who la 12 years 
old Harriet is just the age to like 
to have a group of girls around to 
talk about their plan» e tc , and to 
practicing twirling and various 
things. She has a dog. Mike, that 
she is very fond of and wouldn't 
trade for a thoroughbred

Mrs Perkins is so busy with 
school work and house keeping that 
she doesn t have time for hobbies. 
She still enjoys music and playing 
the piano, although this is also 
her work. She loves to cdbk and is 
forever collecting recipes that she 
never uses. Someday her plan*

are to use every one of them 
The Perkinses attend the First 

Baptist Church, where she is 
pianist for the Primary department 
in both Sunday school and Training 
Union She is also assistant pianist 
for the worship services

Anita is a member oi Athenian 
Study Club and is the secretary of 
this group

New X-R 
Two 
Bath
GETS 

CLOTHES 
6 TIMES 
CLEANER

DRY
CLEANING
PROCESS

Sizing
Service

QUALITY

CLEANERS
Phone 142

FREE AIR
at

Saif's Sarvic# Station

A neighbor is someone w ho'll 
exchange a cupful of sugar 
for an earful of gossip

Every girl look s for her 
dream man. In the mean 
lime, though, «he get married.

The lad who refused a second 
piece of cake isn't usually 
suffering from loss of appe
tite He's suffering from 
politeness

A gentleman farmer Is one 
who tip« bis hat to all the

Talent in the arts is some
thing acquired when hard 
work is raised with imagin 
niton, in other words, half 
perspiration and half inspir
ation

II took lot* of work by the 
best talent lo produre today * 
superior Magnolia petroleum 
prodi»«U llrt*e la this week 
and let ua tell yon why 
they're better,

E L F ’ S  
e r v i c e  
t a t i  o n

South Slaton There they aaw 
many Interesting pieces of glass.
Chins, silver, cut gists, lamps and
furniture Mrs Turnbow gave a 
brief lrc*ure on old glasa and show
ed many piece* of old flint and 
sandwich glass

Erom the antique shop the mem
bers went to the home of Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt for their regular meeting 

Roll call, was a part of the pro
gram. was answered by members 
showing and describing some favor
ite antique.

The program. "Our Domestic 
Heritage." was continued by Mrs 
McReynolds giving the history of 
early American turmture and the 
-lory of early British and Ainrri 
can silver She told of the method* 
of manufacturing and designing 

Mrs. II G. Sanders presided over 
the business meeting which fol
lowed the program

Mrs Anna Leele. a guest, and 
17 members were in attendance 
and were served ref reshmenta by 
the hostess. Mrs. Schmidt, during 
the social hour

Three out of four traffic acci 
dent* happen in clear weather on
dry roads

Southland P|aJ  
Vacation School!

A vacation church .«hom. 
held at the Southlaml ujl 
Church June 1 to fr,„n r r  
p ra , the Rev J e pPt * * 
announced today ' 1

Classes wil] be held for th» 
groups Kindergarten Z u 
junior snd intermediate, 
will be 18 adult worker»

H agerm an '» A»t#nd 
Boy Stout Banquet

Mr and Mr* L H tu «« , 
Slaton attended the 2s*h , 
South Plain* Council Boy 
banquet in Lubbock !»»t 
night “

Hagerman is delegate g . 
for the council and ha* >tta 
every banquet m sMun yrs 
eratan was accompanut |or | 
group singing

Tortoises on the ('«alanm 
land* are believed to be the i 
living creatures on earth

DEPEND O N  YOUR

PHARMACIST
For P ro fe s s io n a l H e r ’ S 

S e rv ice s

Stock up now on your day-by
day health need»— from our 
large stock of first aid sup
plies and parmaceuticals.

Refill your 
medicine 
cabinet here 
with quality 
drug needs

LET US FILL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Slaton Pharmacy
109 So. 9th

WE HELP OURSELVES WHEN 
WE PROMOTE MORE USES 

FOR COTTON

May 9 through 14 is National Cotton Week. It is time when we think 
of more uses for cotton and means of producing it more efficiently while tak
ing care of the productivity of our land.

There are many wonderful materials being made of cotton today, beautiful 

beyond the imagination of the housewives of twenty years ago. Since cotton 
is so important to our economy it might be well for us to keep in mind the 
cool comfort and stylish charm of the modern cotton fabrics.

When we are told of some of the hot. dry synthetics, why not remember how 
cool and comfortable cotton ia— whether it be a clean cotton dress, shirt or 
cotton underwear. After all, cotton la what We produce It is an Indispen
sable raw product. Let us support it with our purchasing power for that is 
one way of keeping the price at a higher level

Slaton C o -o p  Gin
• JAY GRAY. MANAGER
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Romper Style 
SHORTY

P A J A M A S

a  n i o u .iK H A K I
P A N T S Wrinkl-Shcd

Rcgulor 79c-98c-1.29 yd 

While they lost, only - - -

All First Quality
i f i e i i a t  ~ T e a l u r  

Ladies' 40 Denier• Expertly Made
Sp#clol priced lor Anniversary celgbra- 

non. Strang, durable, Army cloth Double 

»fetched, deep boot-tail drill pocket» 

Wide belt loop*. Zipper fly. Sonforued 

»hrunk for lotting fit. Neatly cuffed. 
Sire» 28-42.

SHADOW PANEL

ALL FIRST QUALITY S U P SKnown everywhere for their remarkable quality 
their »mart designs . . . ore Dan River cot

ton* Through o special purchase, we offer you 
on exciting array of these moteriols ot this un
believably low price Wonderful sheers for sum
mer dresses, smart checks and prints for sports
wear, shirts, delightful children’s clothes Beautiful 
colors Unsurpassed materials. All of famous Dan 
River volue. 36” or 45" widths.

Men's Summer

S P O R T
S H I R T S

All with Wrinkl-Shed Lobel 
Fine Tissue Ginghams 
Beautiful Shirtings 
Regular Ginghams 
Woven Clip Figures 
Weven Stripes /

Woven Checks / f
Full Bolts r / p »  i

Tour summer dresses will loo* 
lovelier over this domty nylon tri
cot Slip 6" nylon loce ond net 
trim ot top 2" nylon loce trim ot 
bottom 3 styles to choose from in 
washable, tost drying, versatile 
nylon White ond Pink Slies

One ot the most outstanding collections ^  
»* hove ever presented In oil the pop 
jtor stylet ond colors for the new season 

ond look ot this low Anthony sa's 
price Come In now Choote yours for 
summet S -M -L . Compote with shirts 
telling up to 3.95. FAMOUS WORLD-WIDE SHEETS

100 Washings 

4 Yrs. Home Use
Men’s Summer

SLACKS
Viad# o< finest quality muv 
lin, these fomous Work- 
Wide sheets ore 1 34 three 
count atte» launder mg Con 
structed ot selected lono 
fiber cotton rhev hove om 
pie h#m» ond Of« on ««C«p 
tionol volu* Moti-hing World 
Wid« cos«» art 42" ■ 3* 
at only 39c

Mtr* royen ond nylon nppf« 
i w  OObordino »lock» M *  ngM  
hr th$ com ng lummft In Ton. 
Gfty. C Softool, ond Bloc*» 
UghtwtlQht Comfort oblo

Hollywood Style

BRIEFSBoy«' Colorful Short Slervr Women's Cotton

WASH FROCKS
Nylon Stretchic

HOSIERY
Styled in Hollywood

S U M M E R  S A N D A L S
Qre&i up you» yurnmei coitunn 

\  \  bright now ujmrrtei »or
dal» A vorwtv ot pa*ttl »hodi 

\  — g *on«ty of ttyl«» 1*°\  w i  i .  ---------- „.u

SIZESNow vou can afford all Itw 
ur or you -w**1 of this low, lo» 
pnce 2 boi Incoi Hollywood 
style Bnet» Picot elottfc eoirt 
Kind snug fittine ond comfort 
spie S-M L

Look vose very berf ot home In one or 
these bright house dresses A wide variety 
ot stylos with or without Veeve» button 
front* ihlrtwrmt Regular ond Holt Uro»

A"s"£:r 7  33

T>w m i l  revolutianorv mnovotion since 
nylon are there lovely nylon stretch« here 
sneer eel el sheet, vet eweptlonoltv sturdy 
storte mg mugneu. 1 M -L

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L
A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P EC I A L

Children's Cotton Knit
Thick, Heavy, Thirsty

CANNON BATH TOWELS
TRAINING PANTIES

Smart New Soft, soft comfortoble 
cotton knit training 
ponti#» at a low. low 
price. R i b b e d  cuff 
Elottk ot waist Good

rsilty cotton Sixes 
to 10.

Glove LeatherDouble-Knee
BLOUSES WORK SHOES

w ash
CLOTHS . 10 tor $1

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L
a n n i v e r s a r y  s p e c i a l

Summer M illinery
Boys’-Girls’ Boxer Shorts
Bright plaid denim, poplin, and 
twill boner short« In e variety ot 
style» with or without cuffs Color
ful pattern*. Wathoble material» 
Site» 2 -4 -6 .User 6-11.

Specie ILovely
Celere
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going forward 

with Slaton
By Bob Moore

Tilt: MIOWKK of mill Iasi
Thursday uight wan most W»1 
coined. Only trouble, just wasn’t 
enough uf it.

OF ALL. the things you wear, 
your expression is the most impor
tant.

MOTHER was absent from the
dinner table, so Dorothy, aged 8, 
sat in her chair and pretended to
take her place.

Father was watching the child's
solemn assumption of matronly 
airs with glee, when her brother
said:

"So, you're mother tonight? 
well, if you re mother, tell me— 
how much is 6 times 9?"

Calmly and without hesitation,
Dorothy retorted, ‘ I'M busy -ask 
father'"

HERE A THERE: ( ongratula 
trails to Ronald Harry and lJUy 
\ ixt Schilling on being named 
valedictorian and valutalorian, re
spectively, of the 1955 graduating 
class of Slaton High School . . . Sla
ton welcomes Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stiibling uf Hobbs, N. M., who re
cently purchased the Slaton 
Theatre and t aprock Drive-In. . . . 
Ilotiart Trimpa. manager of the C.
R. Anthony Store, likes a mid 
morning pick-up of coffee and 
doughnuts . . . .  Mrs. Lee (»reed, 
who recently resigned as secretary- 
manager of the Retail Mi-rchantg 
\NSociation. is certainly due a rent. 
Despite her 82 years, she had been 
on the Job 28 years and was always 
friendly and full of pep, or at leant 
she gave that impression to her 
office visitors.

JIMMY'S mother, a great be
liever in the ‘‘be a little gentleman 

and don't fight' method of rais
ing her child, was unsuccessfully 
trying to instill this noble outlook 
into her pugnacious young son.

'Jimmy, when that naughty boy 
threw stones at you, why didn't you 
come and tell me instead of throw
ing them back at him.*'

"What good would that do, 
Mom," snorted Jimmy. “ You 
can’t hit the side of a barn.'*

WHAT you believe will depend
very much upon what you are.

SOIL CeoMrrvaUon W eek is being 
observed from May 8 to 14, and 
loo murh emphasis rannol be
placed upon this important ot 
ante. (rival strides have 
made by farmers and ranchers the 
past few years in soil conserva
tion Government technicians 
are due much credit in encouraging 
and giving trained assistance. When 
.ill is said and done, the noil Is 
just about the moot precious heri
tage that we have; and the future 
of our nation and the world will 
largely depend upon the uiciTsdll 
soil conservation practices of to- 
day.

EVERY citisen can have a part 
in making the Frontier Day Cele
bration June 3-4 the success that 
we would like for it to be by help
ing in a wide distribution of pub
licity material. This free material 
is available in handy mailing also 
at The Sialonite and Chamber of 
Commerce offices. I’m sure you 
know some folks that formerly 
lived here and might like to visit 
during the Celebration, so why 
not pick up some of the literature 
and mail to them?
SlIPT LEE VARDY and all the 
others who like to play golf should
appreciate the following —

Hangman to condemned golfer: 
“ Have you anything to say before
we hang you?"

Golfer: “ Yes, do you mind if I 
lake a couple of practice swings?”
Carloadings Increase

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending April 30, 1955 were 24,397 
compared with 19,798 for the same 
week in 1954.

Can received from wconnections 
totaled 13.192 compared with 11*- 
740 for same week in 1954.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
36.951 cars in preceding week of 
this year.

Dance Recital To 
Be Tuesday Night

The dance students of Pat Terry 
will present a recital of their 
years work on Tuaadaj. May 17, In 
the Slaton lligfi School auditorium 
at 8 00 p it

Students taking part will be 
Donna Hatchett, Gay Bowman. Judy 
Lain, Dianne Jaynea, Connie Brake, 
Deborah Griffin, Vicki Nowlin, 
Cindy Spikes, Nancy Walton, Jan 
Scott, Dee Chappie, Dianne Under
wood, Robin Davia, Carol Walaton, 
Jan Hollingsworth, Kay Stell, Glen- 
na Payne, Marilyn McSwecn, Gall 
and June Johnson. ‘Theresa Griffin, 
Joan Rednar?. Jerry Kddlngs, 
Sharon Boyd, Paulette Dowell and 
Carol Sue Meurer

The recital is open to the public.

*



Would You If  Ác'

\ L  Be Eliti/b k \

IF YOUR
ANSWER

IF V O U  NAVI I VCR WANTED A CNANCI TO WIN 
A VALUABLE PBIIE .  THIS MAT WELL BE T N I  
OP P O RT UN IT Y  VOU N AV I  LONG AWAITED.  IT  
DOI S  NOT  COST VOU O N I  CENT TO BECOME  
ELIGIBLE FOR ONI  OF TN I  BEAUTIFUL PRIZIS-  
SO COME TO  T N I  STORE IMMEDIATELY  AND  
INTER TOUR NAME.
ASK FOR MANAGER OF THIS EVENT

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
V a I. to 199 50 Now

Other LIVING ROOM SUITES 
Reg. 219.50 NowS1000 IN PRIZES

I - 3 Pc. Charcoal Oak Bedroom Suite 
2 - 5  Pc. Chrome Dinette
3 • Lane Cedar Chest
4 - TV Swivel Chair
5 - 5  Tube Table model Radio
6 • 142 Pc. Set of Dishes
7 • Deep Fat Fryer
8 - Charcoal Broiler
9 • 7 way Floor Lamp
10 • Electric Iron
II to 25 Gift Certificate

2 • Pc. SECTIONAL BED 
SUITE Reg. 339.95 Now

FLOOR LAMPS 
Reg. 19.95 as low as

PRIZES AWARDED JUNE 4th 6 PM.

5 Pc. Chrome DINETTES Reg 69 95 
Now

5 Pc. Wrought Iron DINETTES Reg 
119.50 Now

SOFA PILLOWS Reg 3 50 Now

ALL PICTURES

MIRRORS

VKI0USÍY
R EPEA T ED LY

These Beautiful Prizes Given 

Last Day of the Sale...Which 

One Do You W ant?

S P E C T A C U L A R  S A V I N G S !
Come One! Come All! Bargains for Everybody!

j AIR CONDITIONERS 4000 C.F M.
I 2 speed motor Reg. 206.50 Now |  ,37"

1M.,thes ENCLOSED FANS Reg. 29 95 ■
1 Now .......................... .. .................. .......  |

9 »
[ ROLLAWAY BEDS With Mattress J 
| Re 39.95 N ow .................................* ^ I T \
I 77 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR Reg ■  
■ 219 95 Now | 6 g

T  M y / f K  PT

BF * '*•
». __ • I 'rf. è " »-..JL b| ^

1 j l * j  1
1 * ■ • - ) 1
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LAWN FURNITURE • Heavy Frame 
Solid Seat A Back - Red, Yellow or 
Green Reg. 5.95 Now

Bedroom Suite

SPECIAL LOT

Armstrong Linoleum
Reg. $1.00 sq. yd. Now

IN SPECIAL 
GIFT CHECKS G I V E N  
TO THE FI RST  100 

P E O P L E  AT OUR DOOR 
^ O P E N I N G  M O R N I N G V

PLATFORM ROCKER

All Baby Needs - STROLLERS - CRIBS 
BASSINETTES • TRAINERS • CR'B 
MATTRESSES • HI-CHAIRS

i i i a m n m  W

Hot Point Automatic WASHER Reg 
279.95 Now .......................................

5 Tube Table Model RADIO Reg. 21.95

Odd Lot of LIVING ROOM TABLESHot Point ELECTRIC RANGE Model 
RB65 Single Oven • Deep Well Fully 
Automatic Reg. 269.95 N ow ........ ......

HASSOCKS
Styles

Assorted Colors A

PLASTIC WINDOW SHADES Sizes 36 
a e d  34 Reg. 1.39 N ow ---------------- 97c

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES Reg 
59.50 Now

9 x 12 Armstrong Rugs 11.95 

12 x 12 Armstrong Rugs 17.95 

12 x 15 Armstrong Rugs 22.95

SLATON
TEXAS

Stratoliner RECLINING CHAIRS Reg 
99.50 Now

LIVING ROOM S U M S !

BEDDING

1 f i t l l
E 2 2

■ _ n 1  * 4:'W'Si
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I lu*urt

" I ’m a Captain for (Umlincmal Air 
Linea. H r use Phillips 66 Aviation 
( iaaolioe r c*  ulsr I x in our airplanes. 
Il lonlairisihc tu|>er.power com po
nent D i-isopropyl, and that makes 
it a vary high performance fuel.

“ In my car. I like to get the best 
performance possible so  I use 
Phillips 66 FLITT Fl’lL. l i ’ sthc only 
automobile gasoline that contains

added Di-iaopropyl. It gises me 
what I w ant. . .  pow er,am oothness 
and long mileage.*’

Evans Student 
Wins Third In 
State Contest

Hester Marie Parker, a student 
in Evans School, won third place as 
a female vocalist in the state inter- 
scholastic league meeting held 
April 23 at Prairie View Stale Col 
lege

The award entitles M iss Parker 
to a scholarship at Southwestern 
Christian College in Terrell She 
ia the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Parker.

Mrs lone Greer is Miss Parker’s 
teacher This marks the fourth 
scholarship winner she has coached 
during the past three years

Sunday School Attnndancs 
Totals 1,717 for May 8

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday. May 8. totaled 
1.717 in the 12 churches which re
ported.

Churches reporting and their at 
tendance was as follows

WILSON NEWS Officer Election 
Held By CDA At
May 5 Meeting

Juanita Murray Catholic Daughters of America 
met Thursday. May 5. at 7 30 p m 
at St Joseph's Hall for their reg-The members of the FHA Club I 

of Wilson honored their mothers' TROPHIES WON 
with a tea and style show Friday | The junior and senior boys’ teams ul-** .
in the high school auditorium. The and the girls team of Evans school . ' ,.l'*1Ku! ,y K,‘ ten* Gr. , * * ! ? .
tea was served in the homemaking! all won Mcond place trophies in a I oI the ,oc** n,urt- P™“ “ *'”  ° ' ,r  ,hl
department. The girls modeled th«-| softball tournament held in Anton ®***,nV
dresses they had made during the Kr.day, Ma) 6th. The election of officers was held
year either in class or as home ex j --------------------------------

M Sgt and Mrs F-. A kahlich 
and family of Albuquerque. N M

SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
NOT AGENCY OF GOVERNMENT

PAT FONDY WINS 
SCOUT CONTEST

perience Miss Eileen Maeker pre 
sided at the style show. Installa
tion of ihe new officers took place 
immediately following the style 
show. Those installed were as fol
lows: Judy Blankenship, president, 
Mary Alice Hanes, vice president

visited during the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. W A Heinrich

Mr and Mrs Ed Haddock and 
Ann and Ralph Hayes spent th

Dc.ina Ward, secretary Ida Peai!|week end ,n Roswell. N M, visit
ing Mike Haddock and James Hay
es They both attend New Mexico 
Military Institute

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Ed Meyers were Mr 
and Mrs Ro> Myers and Dalene and 
Betty Johnson of San Angelo. Sun 
day visitors were Mr and Mrs 0 
E. Ballard of Spur Mr. and Mr«. 
Dick Bell, Ricky. Judy and Mike, 
of Mult-shoe, Mr and Mrs James 
George, James. Jeanette and John 
and Carolyn Howell of Slaton

Mason, treasurer: Marcia Stande 
fer. parliamentarian: Juanita Mur
ray. historian, Dixie Hewlett, re
porter. Mary Lou Lichey, song lead
er. and Delores Rhoads, pianist.

Mr and Mrs Spencer Brewe 
and daughter. Woodena, visited in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J C 
Jarrott and sons in Lubbock Sun 
day

Mrs Alma Achee, the Wilson 
FHA teacher, attended a meeting

First Christian-------  ----- „ 7 3 of FHA teachers in Midland Sat
Church of God ----- 55 urday and visited in the home of
First Methodist . ___ . .327 her parents, Mr and Mrs. R. L
First Baptist ........ 454 Bayers, in Littlefield on Sunday
Westview Baptist __— „2 0 2 Misses Marian Steinhauser. Ger
First Presbyterian_______ „ - 3 0 aldine Hagens. Eileen Maeker ami
Grace Lutheran .  too Eunice Breudigam and the Rex
Church of Christ . -------- ..190 and Mrs. Malcolm Hoffoman and
First Baptist M ission___ „  83 daughter. Grace, of the Wilson
Assembly of God ---------- „  78 Luther League attended a swim
Pentecostal Holiness „ 5 8 ming party given by the St John
Bible Baptist .  _____ __ .. 68 Lutheran Church Luther League

of Wilson Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Kmpling and Miss 

Ann Davidson visited in the horn»- 
of their daughter, Mrs. Ray Noble 
and son Sunday

The MYF of the Wilson Metho
dist Church elected new officer« 
Sunday They are Deana Ward,

WILSON OIL CO.
Wilios. Texas Phase JU1

• Phillips 64 (.«a. OU, 
(im a n . Batteries

• Auls Arrossa rica 

A COMPLETE ALTO SERVICE FOB WILSON

president, Jerry Church, vice pres 
ident; Joyce Church, sec -treas . 
Jaumla - Murray, publicity chair 
man. Glenda Ward. Christian wi*- 
ness. Jimmy Blankenship. Chris
tian outreach; Dan Lamb. Chris
tian citizenship, Jimmy Rtnei-, 
and Linda Crowson. Christian faith 

William Phillips of Slaton visited 
in the home of his sister, Mrs A! 
fred Crowson, and family over the 
week end

Arnold Lehman and family wsi'- 
ed with Mr and Mrs. Martin Wool 
fel of Thorndale over the week end 

The Waithar League of the S! 
Paul’s Lutheran Church elected 
officers Sunday night. Elmer L< - 
Wuensehe was elected president, 

1 Delvin Behrend. vice president, i Darlene Wuensehe, sec . Kathleen 
Heinemeir. treasurer, and Iris 

| Wuensehe. Christian knowledge 
Mr and Mrs Gus Neiman of 

I Idalou visited in the home of Mrs 
Katie Nnraan Sunday

Mrs Lena Behrend is visiting in 
the home of her son, Alfred Beh
rend and family in Ponca City. 
Okla

E C. Neiman of Morton visiteJ 
with his mother. Mrs. Katie Nei
man. Thursday

and the following were elected 
Grand Regent, Mrs O F Kitten 
vice regent. Mrs Robert Bednarz, 
prophetess. Mrs. Victor Heinrich 
historian. Miss Mary Lee Schuette. 
lecturer. Mrs Herbert Heinrich, 
financial secretary, Mrs. Francis 
Grabber; treasurer. Mrs Clarence 
Kitten; monitor. Mrs C G Bux 
kemper sentinel, Mrs Nestor Kit 
ten; organist. Mrs. Paul Mosser 
chaplain, The Rev Msgr T I) 
O’Brien, and two new trustees. 
Miss Kitten and Mrs Edwin Bed 
nan

During the business meeting 
plans were discussed concerning 
the float the CDA plans to enter in 
the Frontier Day Parade They 
also decided to operate a conces 
sion stand on the lawn and the 
women are going to cook and serve 
the working women's dinner on the 
city hall lawn June 1.

After a short talk by the chap
lain. The Rev Msgr O'Brien, bingo 
was played by the 51 present

Refreshments of cake and cold 
drinks were served.

The next meeting will June 5. 
and will be the installation of of
ficers

Wayland Stephens 
To Be Presented 
In Recital Sat.

Wayland Stephens, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Stephens, w01 be 
presented ta a recital with Mar 
garet Aramer of Monohans Satur
day. May 14. at 8 15 p m . in the 
Music Building Recital Hall at 
Texas Tech.

Miss Ammer will play the violin 
accompanied by Margaret Schind 
ler at the piano and Wayland will 
present vocal numbers accompan
ied by Martha Judah at the piano.

Both students are music majors 
at Texas Tech. Wayland will re
ceive his degree next year.

More Fine-Car Features
than any other car priced so low!

rn  ml trni iw  u m tt
(MCI '»»» CM CMCI KCISftTl

IK you were to gu**» Pontiac's price on the Iwwis 
of its stvle, performance ind size, you’d nurelv 

gxwm hundred* o f dollars higher than it* act uni 
mat Pontiac measure* up with the finest on any 
point of companion except price.

It's a simple matter of fact that you can buy a big. 
pouerful Pontiac for lees than many models of the 
Uuieet priced can and much less than stripped 
economy models of higher priced makes!

After a cion* inapectain of Pontiac’s luxury and 
quality and a few miles commanding its mighty 
200 horsepower Strato Streak V 8 . buyers from both 
ends of the price arale are switching to Pontiac in 
re c o r d  breaking numbers Come in soon for the 
clinching fact* and tigurea You’li make the very 
pleasant diacovery that if you can afford any new 
car, you can afford a big. powerful Pontiac-and 
step directly into the fine-car dam!

gff ggp OHM HISTORY $ FASTtST- 8UUH0 T b r i& a c

KENDRICK PONTIAC

"We find that many people do 
not even know that a Soil Con 
servation District is not a govern 
mint agency, but an organization 
of Americans who have decided 
they want to protect their land and 
water resources, which ia free, 
local, representative self govern 
ment in the best trauiUnn ol Ameri 
ca said Joe S. Walker Sr., chair
man of Lubbock County SCO, 
board of supervisors

Our land and water resources, 
as we know, are the very founda 
tion of our fabulous industrial and 
agricultural strength Our material 
standard of living — highest on 
earth—Is built largely on the a- 
bundance and fruitfulness of 
American land and water If we 
do not stop damaging our land and 
water resources, our very ability 
to produce adequately for our ever- 
increasing needs will be threaten
ed.

In all parts of the country farm 
ers and ranchers have taken up 
the job, and have organized them 
selves into Soil Conservation Dis 
tricts. Funds for operating Soil 
Conservation Districts come from | 
State appropriations and voluntary j 
contributions from interested citi
zens or groups The districts are 
governed by local citizens, elected ! 
from the section of the various 
sections of the districts where 
they are farmers. The supervisors 
receive a small per diem and travel 
allowance but are not on the fed
eral pay roll

Terhniral Help
The Soil Conservation Service 

| furnishes technical help to the du 
trict on the basis of an agreement 
with the governing body In addi
tion in Soil Conservation Service 
technical assistance, districts get 
educational and other kinds of help 
from other local, state, federal, 
and private sources Each has its 
place in helping the work of the 
district.

The district furnishes assistance 
only to farmers or ranchers who 
apply for it. The application is 
made to the district governing 
body After the district governing 
body approves a farmer’s applica
tion, it requests the Soil Conserva 
tion Service to make a scientific 
inventory of the farmer's land. This 
is done by a specially trained, ex
perienced technician On an aerial 
photograph of the farm, he makes 
a map that shows the soil, slope, 
degree of erosion, land use, and 
other important physical features 
Using this inventory, the farmer 
and the farm conservation planner 
of the Soil Conservation Service 
together work out a conservation 
plan for the farm They decide 
how each field, pasture and wood 
lot should be treated and managed 
to conserve the land and at the 
same time accomplish the most de 
strable, sustained production 

Cooperative Agreement 
The conditions show by the land 

inventory, what the farmer or 
rancher agree« to do about them 
and what help the district will sup
ply are all written down on what 
ts known as a Cooperative Agree 
ment. It ia also the farm or ranch 
conservation plan. Each has a copy 
of the photographic map and _ 
map showing what conservation 
work the farmer or rancher intends 
to do over his entire unit Such an 
agreement becomes effective only- 
after the approval of the district 
governing body The only ones 
who sign the Cooperative Agree 
ment are the land owner and opera 
tor and the officers of the district 
There is no compulsion involved 
The district agrees to furnish the 
technical help to carry out 
conservation practices These are 
the practices the farmer or ranch 
er himself says he needs to pro
tect and improve his land. If h<- 
doesn’t do his part, the district 
simply cancels his name off the list 
o f those receiving assistance That 
is the only penalty Involved These 
complete farm and ranch conserva 
tion plans are becoming more and 
more popular every year

Protecting Prosperity 
Through Soil Conservation Dis

tricts, the land owners of Ameri 
ca are keeping the land in good
productive condition to meet __
requirements of their country in 
war and peace- and also for future 
generations. They are protecting 
the very base of their own and 
the nation's prosperity

In the years ahead. Soil Ton 
servation Districts offer America 
the greatest opportunity it has had 
in modern times to strengthen Us 
ideal of self government and solve 
at the same time one of the mot. 
fundamental problems — the pro- 
tection of its vital land and water 
resources

Guests in the A. C Burk home 
last week end were Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Crawson of Lubbock. Mrs 
R E. Brian of Clovis, N M , and 
Mrs A. D Lambros of Hunting 
ton. Ind

Mr and Mrs Wesley Gentry. 
Tracts, Jerry and Tommy, spent 
the week end in El Paso visiting 
the Gentrys’ son. Richard, who Is 
stationed at Port Bliss

Mrs J D Norris spent Mother’s 
Day in Lubbock with her daughter. 
Mrs Dsn Tarptey. and family

Mrs Beast* Crowley is spending 
this week in Well forth with her 
daughter. Mrs Stewart Champion

First place in a knotbourd con 
test staged by Slaton Hoy Scout 
Troop 28 was won by Pat Fotuly, 
it was announced at the Monday 
night meetilfg of the troop in the 
Scout Hail.

Second place was won by Halley 
Brookshire, and Fred Brookshire 
took third place

Cash prizes were awarded as 
follows $2, first. $1.50, second, I 
and $1, third

Phil Brewer, institutional rep 
resentative of Ihe First Methodist 
Church, which sponsors the troop, 
served as judge Of Fondy’s prize 
winning entry. Brewer said his 
knotboard was unusually good in 
dicating considerable work and 
originality in preparing the entry

Southland Students 
Hold Picnic At Park

Approximately 75 first, second I 
and third grade students from the | 
Southland Public Schools attended j 
an all day picnic at the County | 
Park here in Slaton last Friday 
May 6

They were accompanied by two, 
of their teachers. Mrs Jesse 
Swindle and Mrs Lindley. Mrs 
Swindle said, "The children have| 
enjoyed the wonderful new play
ground equipment and the park so 
much that we want the people of 
Slaton to know it. They have let | 
off an enormous amount of winter 
energy."

Mothers a t t e n d i n g  were 
Mesdames B 11 Powers, Clarence 
Basinger, H D. Beavens. R. L 
Camden. P W Crawford, Herman | 
Kli-sel, R W Saunders, W F. Cal
laway. W A Fields. P E. Winter- 
road. Cliff Weaver, T L Adams, 
Leo Stolle, Clyde King, and Demas 
Aultman.

Rites Held For 
Pioneer Resident 
Of Lynn County

Mrs. J H. Smith. 81. pioneer rest 
! dent of Lynn County and New 
| Home community, died at 7 30 p. 

m. Wednesday. April 27, after a 
two year illness

Funeral services were held at 
the New Home Baptist church at 
3 30 p m Thursday. April 28, with 
the Rev Robert Clement, pastor, 
officiating He was assisted by the 
Rev C. E Strickland of Tahoka 
Burial was in Tech Memorial Park 
at Lubbock

Mrs Smith was a charter mem

Tho Slaton, To*., S|atonu 
Friday. May 13, 1955 1

ber of the New Hums Bl(
Church last Christmas, u, 
Mrs Smith celebrated thilr 
wedding anniversary 

Survivors Indude her huo. 
three daughters, Mrs r J T  
Manis. I-akcview,
Udom, Lubbock, and Mrs * 
Land. Lovington, N M 1« -  * 
Walter Smith, Slaton Wad, & 
Petty. Waymon and Warners 
New Home, one brother, 
Durham, and one sister R« 
nest Dailey, both of Jasper 
13 grandchildren and 20 
grandchildren

Jade is a green materni 
in talc, or magnesium silicatâ

J

Mr and Mrs Clifford Young and 
Mrs. C. J. Rhoads made a business 
trip to Colorado City on Thursday 
of last week

D O - Y O U - L I K E

CURB SERVICE
(Just drive up and honk, and an attendant will pick
up your cleaning at the cu rb )------or call 600 for fret
pick-up and delivery service.

IT S THRIFTY, TOO!

We Give

S&H Green Stamps
•  Modern Equipment
•  Guaranteed Work
•  Plenty of Parking Space

~  NO -  0 -  LAY CLEANERS
Bill Troutt, Prop.

165 W. Panhandle Phone 600

i

f f i  P e r fo r m a n c e  T h a t C o u n t s !
CAPTAIN  I. R. O L S O N  te lls  w h y  h e  u se s  FH te-Fuel

For super perform ance, fill up with

H U ,ill  R O C T A N E ! New Ft I I F Ft H is ihr only gaso
line to w hich it «tided the super aviation fuel com ponent 
Di isoprnpyl. And inday's FL1YF-FVEL is better than ever. 
Both new FL1TF-FT EL and n e» Phillips 66 G asoline have 
been fortihrd lor increased pow er, higher octane, longer 
mileage. Fill up at vour Phillips 66 Dealer’s, 

w - ,  Phillips P m o u r u  Company

' « W  In D rivew ay S trv ltt, too
/ r r  P E * F o e # A v c £  t h a t  c o u n t s /

SEE YOUR PHILLIPS 6«  DEALER I

‘Phillips

WE NOW OFFER

¿W IGREEN S T A M P S
With All Purchases

BECKER SERVICE STATION
9th A  Scurry 9520



Moth Balls Keg 35c 
Now 17c

59c Plastic Cloths 
54 in tabic size 41c

15c Dish < loths 
Big 15x14 in l ie

1 49 Mix Bowl Set 
4- pc. oven glass 88c

25c Color Envelopes 
42 in ;i co lon  17c

25c Colored Tablet 
3 colors, 84 pp. .. 17c

15c Bubble Liquid 
8-oz., with wand 9c

Boys' 98c Shirt 
Plisse, 4 to 12 74c

Boy s 98c Dungarees 
Blue denim 4-10 86c

Child’s 39c Shorts 
Cotton, 3 to 6 29c

Boys' Cotton Socks 
Keg. 5 for $1 5p r8 1 c

29c Training Pants 
Terry, 2 to 8 21c

Women's 
Panties 
Reg 59c 
Now 39c

26-yt Metal 
wastebasket
Keg. 1 19 
value! 77c
Handy .step-saving catch 
all. prettv in every room' 
grey, yellow or white.

t v
y i w p i

Fruit-of-Loom Ironing 
Cover Reg 65c 15x54-in

37c
Elastic slip-on style of 
heavy-duty unbli'ached 
muslin! "Fits standard 
boards.

Polished Alum
inum 2 Va • Qt 

Pitcher
Keg 98c 
Easy grip 77c
Unbreakable! 
Ice bridge in
sures accurate 

pouring.

Big Dish Pan
Reg 1 29 
Aluminum1 88c

Round 12-pt 
size. Hang - up 

hole, easy- 
handling rim.

Percolator
Reg 1 29 
8-Cup Size 88c

Heavy-duty 
aluminum, pol

ished finisn’ 
Tight cover.

Women's 
Anklets 
4 Prs. 81c 
Keg. 4 for 
95c value' 
Nylon rein
forced foot.

Garment 
Zip Bag

99c
1 59 Value!

8-dress size 54- 
in long. See- 
thru plastic on 
sturdy metal 
frame

Reg. 59c 
“ Cannon”
Big thirsty : 

40 in. in

44c
20x

B M. PEMBER SLATON

lecorator 
colors! 

Wash Cloths 
Reg 19c 
“ Cannon”  12c

Decorator 
colors to match 

bath towel 
above. 12 -in.

FABULOUS SAVINGS A T BEN FRANKLIN

Hurry Hurry
b a r g a i n

Nickel Plated 
Kitchen Tools 
with free jar 
lid lifter!

17c
ea.

Regular 25c and 29c 
sellers' Famous "A and 
J”  can opener, mixing 
spoon and long turner. 
Wood handles.

and their home
After her father s death in 1924 

the family moved to Quitaque, Tex
as She finished high school at 
Plainview and met her husband 
there in her senior year, although 
they did not marry for a few years

After graduating from high 
school she attended Highland Uni
versity at Las Vegas, N M , and 
later taught school at Floyd, a com
munity near Portales, N M

In 1831 she and her husband, 
Micky, were married at a sunrise 
ceremony in Clovis. N M He was 
not a minister at the time, in fact 
she says, he did a thousand and 
one things before he began his 
ministry He worked in a flour 
mill, planing mill, as a boxer and 
wrestler, was in the Navy and had 
various other occupations Mrs 
Blake says that she feels this has 
been an advantage in the ministry 
as he knows other men's problems

Mrs Blake says that Mr Blake 
started part time preaching in 1939 
in Dallas where he was a teacher 
of a couple's class He began full 
time ministry in 1941 in Cleburne 
Since that time they have been in 
churches at Greggton, Goldthwaite. 
San Angelo and Carlsbad. N M 
They moved from Carlsbad to Sla 
ton two years ago.

When asked or her hobbies she 
said, “ Well. I know the thing that

1 have accomplished that 1 am the 
proudest of, but you would hardly 
call it a hobby " Then she went on 
to say. “ My two boys ” They are 
Terry, who is a full time minister 
at Dickens and will receive his de
gree on June 2 from Abilene Chris
tian Collegr. and Jack, who is in 
the Navy at the present He is 
stationed at Iwakuni, Japan, where 
he is doing teletype work and some 
journalism work and is wanting to 
do full time journalism work.

Mrs. Blake, who is known as 
Molly to everyone, says that Jack 
gave her that name when he was 
three years old He heard the song 
“ I Love You, Molly, Darling" and 
since that time the entire family 
and all their acquaintances call 
her Molly.

Molly's hobbies are raising flow
ers, parakeets and collecting demi- 
tasse cups and saucers. She loves 
to cook, especially when the boys

Mr and Mrs K L. (Pete) King
and children left Sunday to go to 
Gonzales, where Cliffy will receive 
treatment at Warm Spring. Pete 
leturned home Tuesday.

The Ozark Quartet were guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs R A. 
Thompson during the week end.

are at home
When asked how she liked being 

a minuter a wife. Molly said that it 
was hard if you were the home lov
ing type. "but that you were more 
than compensated by the number 
of friends that you acquire and the 
wide experiences that you have. 
She laughingly said it was hard 
to keep your figure as the brethren 
feed you too well. She added that 
on the recent trip they made to the 
Northwest she gained 12 pounds

FREE
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JARON SM ITH  W IN S  APR IL  
IA ‘GIRL OF T H F  M O N T H ’
a,vJ Sinith. high »choqlaopho

bmoeth for \p: J hav ing won 85 
Sbarca f.s thè daughter «>f 

rid  v : smi!li
f c * .  **rn*‘<1 hrr P0" 1'* ln ,h,‘

-1 .,1 I ; * p n -p .ir .lt lo ll flit 
in honie, attending M A  
biiii.' thè meeting in her 

L» ¿natiun of cookie*, working 
E la a t (or \\ i Stani Day. wnrk 
gon i j r , i 11 • and attending

J  art t.r.. i.ht Duve
fgesidei being a incmber o f thè 
|A 1 mber of thè
L . i member of
|
I otficer of ' M Y K and is a 
Bbc-r of thè Kainbow Girl*
ron'i hobbies are reading and
ET*.! |

[After winning this honor. Sharon 
I be eligible for “ Girl o f thè 
r" and a full page plcture in 
I Annua I

Tea Shower Honors 
Mis* Lena Schmidt

Miss lama Schmidt, bride-elect 
of Lt John Oychner. w*> honored 
with a pottery linen •flower given 
Thursday, M *  is in the home id 
Mrs Jim Graffs in Seminole Mrs.
J. L. McCrummrn and Mrs C. L ..
Roberson werr assistant hostesses. |

Those in the receiving line were 
Mrs Graves, the honoree. and her- 
mother, Mrs Fred Schmid! Sr Mi s. j 
Roberson presented each guest; 
with a minaturc nosegay inscril«'d 
with the name of the betrothed
couple ------------------— --------------------- -------------------

The bndal colors of white and
pink were used throughout the [ 40th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED
house The serving table, covered ____ _____
with white net over pink taffeta; BY CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB
and scattered with nosegays, was j
centered with a bouquet of while i May 11. 1955. the Civic and Cul 
snapdragons on a mirrored reflec- turc Club of Slaton celebrated their

IME THREE ACTIVE CHARTER MEMBERS of the Civic
ami Culture Club are, left to right, Mrs S. H. Adams, Mrs 
K G Shankle and Mrs W. E. Smart Mrs. Adams has had 
associate membership when she has been out of town for 
lonn periods of time, but has had continuous membership. 
Both Mrs Shankle and Mrs. Smart have never had an associ
ate membership or leave of absence in the forty year life of 
the club

Irt Club To Meet 
■C. F. Anderson 
Some May 17

Uton Art Club meeting has been 
H*d to May 17 at 3 p.m The 
■ting will be held In the home 

I Hr* C 1 Anderson with Mrs 
.Dennis and Mrs. George Mar- 

p'
like program subject is to be 
lUndscape Painting" and during 
* afternoon a talent test is to be 
di There will be 14 pictures 
l®mn and tht members arc to be 
t judges and the jury. These 
'urn have been painted by Art 
b membii •>

[Titles of the paintings are “ Pic- 
1 "m .!,. Altitude \Tn>-
«isand Feet." ••Fizzle,“  “ Gone.” 
ctober, Winter Home," 1’n -i 

■A "Some on the Range," "High 
ii Sweet II 

Home in the West,' 
|»Mt Wind .mil "Swamps."
Uv 1 *,lin,erA pupils will 
cf” ! •' i ' i v c  spi int j  lie i .
Fbtprrtatiun of a landscape

L*”  Tr “  Melton. Freddie and 
r ~  o( Midland spent the week 
k *l!  ̂ Meltons parent- 
‘ »nd Mrs w D Adkins

fortieth anniversary with a seated 
tea held in the Clubhouse. This 
tea was to commemorate the day in 
1915 when the club was organized

tor and flanked by large candles.
Mrs McCrummrn served from 
milk glass appointments

Approximately 35 friends of the 
bride attended the seated tea Miss] *ith 20 charter members 
Schmidt is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Schmidt of Slaton 
and is teaching Art in the Seminole 
Schools

Today the club has three char
ter members who are still active. 
They are Mrs K. G Shankle, Mrs 
W K Smart and Mrs S H Adams 
They recalled the day of their first 
meeting in the First Methodist 
Church at the corner of Scurry and 
Eleventh Streets. A woman from 

[the University of Texas, who was 
| selling cook books helped to organ-

K f T r i U U V  C U A W r D  ize the club called The Home 
1 1 l  1 1 FilN J m U W  r .K  Kconomicf ( lui, During the first

JANET ALDERSON 
IS HONORED BY

Miss Janet Alderson was compli
mented with a kitchen shower 
given in the home of Mrs Hobart 
Trimpa Friday -Evening. May 6. 
Miss Alderson is the bride-elect of 
Bobby Taylor.

Hostesses were Miss Annette 
W i l s o n  Miss Shirley Saage Miss 
Jake Wendell, Mrs. Don Kendrick, 
Mrs Warren West, Mrs Leland 
Scott and Mrs Trimpa

The Slaton Quartet entertained 
for the Men’s Civic Club in Roose
velt Monday Those singing in the 
quartet are Mrs K A. Thompson, 
Bill Moseley, Bill Baker, and the 
Rev Herb Smith of Midway

year the club studied the text 
Household Discoveries." but un

dertook some civic work and chang 
id their name to the "Home Eco
nomic and Civic Improvement 
Club" They started their civic 
improvement by planting shrub
bery at the County Park and also 
by conducting a I’retty Lawn con 
test.

Name ( hanged in 19IH
In January'. 191«. feeling that 

they were graduated from the 
study of "Household Discoveries” 
and desiring a more suitable name 
for the club, It was voted to adopt 
the name of "The Women s Civic 
and Culture Club.” and it was un 
der that name that the organization 
was federated with the State Fed
eration of Womens Clubs. Since 
that time the club has been known 
as Civic and Culture Club 

Through the efforts of the club 
a course of Home Economics was 
placed in the schools in 1919 and 
was greatly aided by the club.

This was at the time of the first 
World W ar and they devoted all of 
their club lime to Red Cross acti
vities The charter members re
member those hectic days 

When this crisis was over, Sla 
ton's needs again became foremost 
with an urgent desire of the citi 
sens for a place to conduct the 
city s business The women of the 
club helped to bring about the 
construction of the City Hall Ihev 
established the library in Slaton. It

"I love to think and talk about 
my childhood as the memories are 
so pleasant," says Mrs M E. Blake, 
wife of the minister of the Slaton 
Church of Chris! "My mother and 
father were Texans, who moved to 
New Mexico in 1907 to file on the 
free government land, and that is 
where 1 was born "

When her family moved to New 
Mexico they settled near Elida 
Mrs. Blake says that nearly all the 
houses were half dugouts and that 
they had one of the few frame 
houses in that vicinity. As they 
had more room than most of the 
people her father asked them to 
meet at their house for Sunday 
School They had a union Sun 
day School and church there until 
the school house was built

Her father raised sheep and cat
tle and as a child it was her job to 
feed the motherless lambs with a 
bottle. One of her pastimes was 
looking over the plains for Indian 
arrow heads Common sights were 
buffalo bones, also beautiful rose 
cacti. Two of her most vivid mem
ories are two devastating prairie 
fires.

Mrs. Blake, whose maiden name 
was Muriel Stobb, says that her 
father was a school trustee for 
years and she remembers he al
ways went to the cedar brakes at 
Christmas for trees for the school

was located in the southwest cor
ner room where the City Secre
tary's office is now located. - Later! 
the books were donated to county 
library at the clubhouse.

student laan Project
One of the outstanding projects 

of the club through the years has 
been their student loan fund. 
When this project was started in 
March 1928, Mrs. M A Pember] 
was president of the club and Mrs 
Fred Schmidt was the first chair-1 
men of the loan committee. As the 
club realized the needs of the 
young people they each pledged 
$5.00 to start the fund It is in
teresting to hear the various ways 
that this money was raised, as 
each woman was to earn her money. 
They are happy to say that this 
fund has been used by 19 boys and j 
girls and they have never failed 
to have every cent paid back. These 
young people have become leaders 
in their communities as teachers, 
business men.

More Clubs Organized
The Civic and Culture Club 

realized that there was a need in 
Slaton for more study clubs and in 
1928 they organized the Junior 
Civic and Culture Club; in 1935 
the Daughters of the Pioneer and 
in 1949 the Athenian Study Club.

Through the years they have 
planted trees at the County Park, 
East Ward, West Ward and High 
Schools to help in the beautifica
tion of Slaton. They also helped 
to secure the highway roadside 
park near the cemetery. They arc 
proud of the civic improvement 
program they have pursued during 
the years

The women who compose the 
present membership are Mesdames 
S H Adams, H. E Anderson, J. If 
Brewer, A. C. Burk, Bessie Donald, 
J A Elliott, Lee Green, K C. Hall, 
E. R. Legg, W R. Lovett, M L. 
German, R E. McReynolds, M. A. 
Pember, F E. Perry, A. L. Robert
son, H G. Sanders, Fred Schmidt. 
R. G Shankle, W E. Smart, and 
R H. Todd Sr

S h ow er C om p lim en ts May 4 Party Honors 
Mi»* Betty Olive Sharon Kay Heinrich

MRS. M. E. BLAKE, wife of the minister of the Church of
Christ, is shown as she has spent many, many hours, as she 
has not missed a day reading her Bible, except when she 
w as in the hospital and too ill to read, since she w as 12 years 
old.

Miu Betty Olive, brideelect of 
Ray Wilkin*, wa* honored with i 
miscellaneous shizwer in the home 
of Mr* Bort Folk Tuesday, May 3. 
from 7 30 until 9 p m

Mr* Polk greeted the gue*U and 
presented them to the receiving 
line composed of Mis* Olive, Mr* 
J D Martin, mother of the bride 
elect, Mis* P*t*y Hogue. Mr* R 
C Wilkin*, the groom* mother, 
snd Mias Fay Nell Wiley

Mrs. Bill Welch was in charge 
of registering of the guests 

The tea table was laid with a 
while lace cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of white and pink 
daisies From thi» table refresh
ments of pink punch, white cookie* 
decorated with pmle wedding bells 
and while and pink mint*. were
served __

Those assisting at the serving 
table were Mines Kay Sain and 
Rose Cutter

The hottest gift was a bedspread
and a white linen table cloth and

A birthday party was given Wed
nesday. May 4, honoring Sharon 
Kay Heinrich on her tenth birthday 
in the home of her parents, Mr j 
and Mra. H. A. Heinrich, 605 So.
16th, Street.

Game* were played and refresh
ment* were served to Karen Bux- 
kemper, Charlene Kitten, Diane 
Lynette Kusa, Glenna Payne, 
Jean and Kathryn Kahlich, Linda 
Schilling, There** Pierce, Nancy 
Johnson, Jimmy Foster, Dolores 
Heinrich and honoree, Sharon.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Wilson of 
Plain view visited with friends in 
Slaton Tuesday.

12 napkins
The hostesses were Mesdames 

Luna Bain, Welch, C. A Womack 
and Polk and Misses Fay Nell 
Wiley, Alma Jean Winn. Karen 
Cooper, Patsy Hogue, Veletta and 
Nadine Holt
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Ph 202
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Guest* in the hum« of Mr*. Sumo ■ 
Boyle last week end were her dau \ 
ghler, Mrs B A Hope, Mr Hopi 
Ann and Dennis of Abilene. Vi*it-| 
ing Sunday were Mr and Mrs Fred 
Baxley and Donald Ray of Lubbock. 
Mr and Mr*. J A Glenn, Ona Le 
and Ann of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mr*. Paul Boyle of Slaton

do you remember?

Mrs George Lemon and children, 
Chernlle and John, of Lubbock 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Union's 
mother, Mrs. H G Sanders.

Mr and Mrs John Leinfelder, 
Candy and David, went fishing Sat
urday at the Colorado City lake.

Mr and Mrs Mac Hudgins and 
Jay Mac of Lubbock spent the week 
end with Mrs. Hudgins parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. J Maxey, and Ham

ONE YEAR AGO IS SLATON 
Taken from May It. 1*44

A C. Strickland. 705 So. 7th, vt .i- 
reported as "doing nicely" at Mercy i 
Hospital on Wednesday following 
an emergency appendectomy about 
6 p m. Tuesday

A Slaton student has the dis 
tinctivo honor of being chosen, 
Texas Tech's first Woman of the j 
year. She is Miss Lena Schmidt. | 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt

Billy Earl Caldwell, to year-old 
Slaton High School sophomore, re 
ceived one of Scouting s highest

They enjoyed the trip, the first 
since Mr Jackson suffered a heart 
attack last spring

Mrs Edna A Crowder of Lub 
bock announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Laura, to William .1 
Payne, son of Mr and Mrs. George 
A Payne.

A western theme provided the 
setting for the annual banquet for 
the graduating seniors sponsored
by the Methodist church
Fl Vf YE \Ks Y GO IN si YTON 
Taken from May 12. 1*5»

Because of the many requests

Mr and Mrs. T A Turner re
turned Friday night from Buchan
an Dam, where they had been fish
ing for about a week They were 
met there by Mrs Turner's sister, 
Mrs J W Stringer, and Mr String
er of Port of Spain, Trinidad Island, 
British West Indies, and her broth
er and sister-in law. Mr and Mrs 
A S May of Baytown

New Streamliner 
Has Above Normal 
Passenger Load

Carrier pigeona fly from twenty | William Muldoon waa known as 
to thirty miles an hour I the father of American wrestling

Th« bird urbut |ay, 
egg»

Mrs Harry Nelson and son, Bob 
by. of Hobbs, N M spent Sunday 
visiting Mrs Nelson's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. T. A Turner.

for Mrs Gus Clevenger to repeat
awards here Monday night at Scout „  storv ol th(. Navaju , ndlans. 
Hall when he was presented the ^  * lUagaln Ktve thls ¡„„-resting

T®»®' I xvl.eefiil twlk nuvl Thmwitau

Mr and Mrs. Derrell Baugh and 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Jo Bartlett and 
baby of Lubbock visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs W H Bartlett

Beverly Bland, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Woodrow Bland, entered 
Mercy Hospital last Friday

Eagle raun. i and TOjor|uj tjig nrxt Thursday,
Organization of a Summer re j May 18 at fhr Presbyterian church 

creation program here for bothj coach Clarence Tillery's Slaton 
boys and girls became virtually Tigers moved into bi district bast- 
assured here this week when the round |as, frldav night by vir 
city commission voted $400 and the t|le o/ a la.8 victory over Level- 
Chamber of Commerce voted «300 jand s ^ 5«» the final game of 
to support the project j Distn.t 4 \ tournament held here

Mr and Mrs. Travis Melton Fred
dy and Billy of Midland spent

during the week
A special invitation was extended

Mrs C F Austin and her daugh 
It-r. Mrs W C Crawford. Mike 
Bill and Carniielle of Clovis N 
M returned Saturday from a 10 
days visit in Austin

Mrs Thomas Hodges of Alt us. 
Okla arrived Sunday to spend 
about 20 days with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Curtis Dowell.

Mr and Mrs Jess Cole and two 
boys of Lubbock visitrd Sundayj 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs. Ken 
neth Brush and children

Mother * Day with Mr Melton'» thlA Wvek through the Slatonit

Sunday visitors in the A. W Ar
nold home were their son. Marvin 
Arnold, of Reynolds and their dau 
ghter. Mrs. Don Pembertson, and 
family of Plainview.

mother. Mrs. Toy Melton, and Mrs 
Melton's mother, Mrs W D Ad 
kins.

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Jackson re- j 
turned last week, after spending 
the previous week in Amarillo

to
all members of the 1930 graduating 
ctasa to attend their twentieth an
niversary on June 17

Approximately one inch of rain 
was reported as having fallen in 
Slaton this week

Thirty Wilson pupils were pre- 
Mrs. John T. Sims in - 
:i'al Tuesday evening 
he high school auditor

“Road-Condition Your Car
Por r«al pop and pow«r on those hill» and maxi
mum fu«l aconomy, hav« US scientifically tune- 
up your car. Job Include« carburetor, »perk 
plug and timing adjustment. Workmanship, tops I 
Prices, rightl

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
GMAC MONTHLY BUDGET PLAN

155 N 8th Phone 787

I sentt-d by 
j spring 11 

May H. in 
1 turn

A circus theme was earned out 
I in both the program and decora
tions of the Junior Senior banquet 
that was held last Thursday even
ing at the Clubhouse

Mrs S. S Forrest recently visit
ed the Headquarters of the Coitrd 
Nations at Lake Success. Mrs For
rest made the trip with a group of 
100 women of the Woman s Society 
of Christian Service of the M* 
thodist Church

Carolyn Kondy. eighth grade pu
pil, was chosen in a local spelling 
elimination to represent Lubbock 
County in a National Spelling Con
test in Amarillo under the spon
sorship of the Amarillo News- 
Globe.

Mr and Mrs Clark Wood spent 
Friday and Saturday in Dallas visit 
ing Mr Wood's parents. Dr and 
Mr*. E V. Wood

Mr and Mrs D. P Bland of 
Stanton spent the week end with 
their brother and sister, Mr and 
Mr* Woodrow Bland.

U N  U  VKs tlii) IN SLATON 
Taken ftom May 11. 1*45

It is J E. Eckert. AOM 1-c. now 
He was promoted Msy 1st to this 
rating and made very high grades 

1J E writes home that the wind 
and dust of W est Texas can't com 

I pare with that at Alameda, Calif.
Pic Fannie Castleberry, who 

has been stationed in the Phillip- 
pinrs for the past three months, is 
now in Manila She write* that 
the city 1* badly damaged but it 
being rebuilt at a rapid pace.

Bill Cherry of Amarillo ia visit 
mg his parents, Mr and Mrs. W 
T Cherry. this week

Mrs Silas M ilson is leaving for 
Dallas where she will spend Moth
ers Day with her daughter. Mary 
Ann. who is a student at Hocks-

Hot wat er
with GAS 1 u m s FASTER

day*.
Mrs Van Stokes has returned to 

her home in Dallas after visiting
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W B. 
H «-stand

Dr and Mr*. Travis Ferguson 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Carol, born April 23. in Littlefield

Among the fast changing busi
ness operations in Slaton, the most 
recent was the sale last week of 
the A. L, Brannon Implement C o , 
the A. L Brannon Implement Co., 
and Floydada.

The marriage of Miss Naydiene 
Smith, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
D. F. Smith, and MM1-c Otis Can
non. U S.N R . son of Mr. and Mrs 
L. W Cannon, was read in a dou
ble ring ceremony at the Naval 
Chapel in Alameda., Calif , April 
27, at 4 p m

AMARILLO The Santa Fe Rail 
way * Lubbock Amarillo stream 
liner, inaugurated Feb 20. hav 
carried an average of 15 passeng
er* daily southbound and 19 pas 
sengers dany northbound, accord
ing to flguiea release*1 by 11 C 
Vincent, traffic manaxtr, Amarillo

These figuirv reveal the nun h r 
of (-avenge, v p-'r train mile. Vin
cent explained and art the (i.fures 
li ed ss the yardstick to detem 'oc 
train operation cost« and revenues 
They indies' - the number o( poo 
pie on the train for each milt- af 
Us journey between Luhhoek and 
Ama: ilio.

Vincent said that these figures 
indicate somewhat higher than 
normal travel because the daily 
averages are swelled by a number 
of school tours, entire classes and 
adult escorts, who have used the 
Imn for short rides such as Ama
rillo to Canyon and Lubbock to 
Hale Center.

A daily average on the Amarillo 
to Lubbock run reveals 2 passen
ger* per train mile in the sleeper, 
and 13 in the chair car. North
bound. the train has averaged 3 
yassengers per day per train mile 
it the sleeper and 16 in the chair 
car.

Santa Fe officials are keeping a 
clu e  check on travel on the new 
stiramliner in line with their 
p\dge to the people of the South 
l’lains to provide the service if it 
is used, Y’incent declared

"We feel it significant to re
lease these figures at this time 
to show that travel is light,”  he 
added.

METAL A PLASTIC

Irrigation Pipe
GARDEN TOOLS

International
Fertilizers

AYERS
SUPREME

CHICK STARTER
MASH —  PELLETS —  CRUMBLES

It takes less than a spoonful of AYERS 
SUPREME Chick Starter per day per chick 
tor th e  first few weeks to give your baby
chicks the Right Start. So why take chances

i l i t A

Mr. and Mrs. E A. Walker of
Lubbock visited Saturday with Mr. 
Walker's brother and sister in law. 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe S. Walktt

◄
◄
◄

with anything but a top quality feed?
AYERS SUPREME Chick Starter supplies 

your chicks with the necessary energy fac
tors, proteins, minerals, and vitamins. . .  and 
now it is extra fortified with Vitamin B„ and 
Antibiotic Feed Supple
ments. That is why it ge;s 
your chicks off to a fart, 
thrifty start.

See your AYERS Decl- 
er today, for a supply 
a n d  start those baby 
chicks—right! SUPREME

FIELD —  YARD 
GARDEN

Verta Green - Plant Food | 
VIGORO

Lawn Grass Seed 
Dairy & Poultry 

FEEDS
KORDITE FREEZER 

BAGS & CONTAINERS

ACME ALL ROUND SPRAY

ALFALFA SEED 
FIELD SEED

INTERNATIONAL 
WEED CHOPPER- 
ELECTRIC FENCE

Guests in the C C. Thornton 
home this week are their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs C. C 
Dally, of San Diego, Calif , and 
their grandson. Weldon Dally, and 
Mr% Dally of Lubbock

SLATON FARM STORE
128 South Eighth Phone 1296

\  m « i  t h e

' -  the C.0.E-
(Low Cab Forward)

Chevrolet

Task •Force
Trucks

L Z  »1

autom atic  w a s h «
o v « r a q *  1 3 -2 0  g a llo n *  

per load

( i

%

TUB —  15 gallon*

N o question about i t . . .  automatic water heating 
is a must in every modern home! The problem is 
—  how can you be sure you get the best automatic 
system for your home. T o  help you choose both 
wisely and w e l l , . .  study the chart below . Call 
your plumber or gas appliance dealer and let him 
help you solve your hot water problems with an 
automatic Gas water heater sized to the needs o f 
your family.

MINIMUM RICOMMI NDA TlONt FOR '  
NORMA! NOT WATIR RIOUIRIMINTt
Nureher

RilktMiwt N«tnS«> 
*■««• «mi

»«•.*••• Ca*f

1 ------
, _ _ _ T  -

~  SO
t S M « •0______
V l o t ) «e

i 1 • -  » so _____
» t •_____ se

l « t «  ot S r i
Mit WM» 1AWH un » * «  amvomavk aova«« « asm*
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Powered by the most modem VS in any truck . . .
Chevrolet's new 1 askmaster VH engine!

Chevrolet'* great new L.C.F. models 
bring you all the advantages of a C.O.E. 
-plus a long list of important new ad
vances you won't find anywhere else.

For example, the cab is a full seven 
inches lower than former C.O.E. mod
els. And it has only two steps instead 
of the usual three for C.O.E.‘s. Just 
think of the time and effort this will

save the driver! Also, the low L.C.F. 
is handsomer by far than any C O E .  
ever built!

Inside, the L.C.F.’s new I light Hide 
cab has a level floor with plenty of 
“ stretch-out" leg room and offers new 
driver comfort. The driver has a com
manding view of the road-both far 
ahead and close up front- through the

big. broad panoramic windshield.
Quicker, simpler maintenance is an

other big advantage offered by the new 
L.CT. Everything's easier to reach in 
the roomy engine compartment.

In an L C.F. you still get the easy 
maneuverability of a C.O.E. plus- 
new frames, new suspension, a whole 
truck-bad of modem features!
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Year after year, America't bett telling truck!

Doc Crow Chevrolet

Short«*! Strok« V8 of All! I ':- 
new 1 askmaster V8 the most
modern VS your money can 
buy-power* the new L.C.b 
With a 12-volt electrical system 
for faster darting!
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